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IX. N otes on Indian Rhynchota, No. 3. By E . T. ATKINSON, B. A. 

[Received June 15th ;-Read July l st , 1885.] 

[The notes are taken as far as possible from the original descrip
tions, most of "\vhich a1"e practically unprocurable by observers in India, 
or from Stal, Signoret, Butler, or Distant &c. where these authors have 
redescribed a species : the measurements of specimens not in the Indian 
Museum have been converted into millimetres from the recorded mea
su1·ements of the several authors.] 

The insects belonging to this section have been so little worked 
in India that the collector may feel sure of a rich harvest of new species. 
At the same time, we may take warning from the confusion in the 
results of the investigations into the European forms how very necessary 
it is, from the similarity in appearance and small size of the great 
majority of the species, to use the microscope more freely than has 
apparently hitherto been the practice in ascertaining the generic charac
ters. We must wait some time befo1"e we can usefully attempt to 
do more than collect, compare, and fix the locality for the new forms of 
Merribracidre and Jassidre which exist in such profusion in this country. 
In the meantime, these notes summarising what has been done in, as near 
as possible, the words of the authors, is a contribution to the work. -

Family~- ME!11BRACIDh1, Stal. 
Subfam. Memoracida, Stal, Hem. Afric. iv. p. 83 (1866): Fieber, Rev. Mag. 

Zool. (3 ser.) iii. p. 332 (1875) . 

Subfamily CENTROTINA, Stal. 
Centt·otida, Stal, Hem. Afric. iv. p. 83 : Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 280 ((1869) : 

Centrotina, ibid. p. 727 (1870). 

Scutellum distinct, produced backwards behind the metanotum, 
very often sinuated at the apex and furnished with acute apical angles. 
The scutellum is wanting in Oxyrhachis, which in Hem. Afric. iv. p. 84 
(1866) is placed by Stal in his subfamily Me1nbracida (Me11ribraci1ia), 
and in Ofvers. Kong. Vet. Aka. Forh. p. 280 (l.869) i11 l1is sub:fan1ily 
Oentrotida ( Oentrotina) : in H em. ],abr. ii. p. 47 (1869), it is again 
t ransferred to Me·nribracina. 

Genus OxYRHACHIS, Germar. 
Silbermann's Rev. Ent. iii. p. 232 (1835) : Fail·maire, A. S. E. F. (2 ser.) iv. p. 

2G7 (1846) ; Stal, H em. Afric. iv. p. 84 (1866) ; Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 280 (1869) ; 
Fieber, Rev. Mag. Zool. (3 ser .) iii. p. 333 (1875). 

H ead perpendicular, frons a little elevated : thorax cornuted 
above the lat e11 al angles, ho1"ns three-cornered ; post~rior process long, 
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na1·1·ow, broad at tl1e base, gradl1ally na1·rowod, th1·ee-cornered, reaching 
the interio1· marg·in 0£ tl1e tegmina ; beneath, posteriorly comprcssly
ampli:ficd, £u1·nished witl1 a riclg·e coutin11ecl throughout the entire thorax: 
tegmina with five oblong·, apicn,l a1·eas ; wi11gs 1vith th1·ee apical areas : 
sides 0£ tl1e p1·0- and meso-stethiun1 a1·med witl1 a small lobe or tooth : 
tibioo dilated (Stal). 

1. OXYRHACHIS TARANDUS, Fabricius. 

Memb1·acis tarandii,s, Fabr., Ent. Syst. Suppt. p. 514 (1798). 
Oent1·otus tarandi1ts, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng. p. 19 (1803). 
Oxyrhachis tarandu s, Germar, in Silbermann's Rev. Ent. iii. p. 232 (1835) : 

Burmeister, Handb. Ent. ii. (i.) p. 133 (1835) : Amyot and Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. 
Hem. p. 536 (1843) : Fairmaire, A. S. E. F. (2 ser.) iv. p. 268 (1846), t . 4. f. 13: 
Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 503 (1851) : Stal, Hem. Afric. iv. p. 84 (1866) : Hem. 
Fabr. ii. p. 47 (1869) : Fieber, Rev. Mag. Zool. (3 ser.) iv. p. 12 (1876). 

Body obscure, dors11m fuscous; pronotum with two compressed 
horns, a1·ched, obtuse, poste1·iorly s11bulate, longer than the abdomen ; 
tegmina hyaline, veins fuscous: wings white; feet fe1·ruginous (Fabr.) . 
Long 7-8 ; b1·eadth of pronotum, 3 millims. 

o. Brown-red ; ~, reddish-yellow or russet ; vertex l1sually russet, 
sometimes brownisl1, with two small callosities prolonged to the ocelli, 
the angles straig·ht : head, or towards the base only, black : the prono
tum with a red or russet-yellow median ridge running from the anterior 
margin, little defined, to the space between the lateral prott1berances, 
thence defined and prolong·ed throughout the entire posterior process: 
lateral prot11be1·ances of the pronot11m turning outwards and backwards 
and sometimes slightly upwards, a little compressed, varying in size, 
tip acute or obtuse: the posterior process reaching to or extending 
beyond the apex of the tegmina by about the fourth of its leng·th, 
more or less recurved towards the apex, na1·rowly lanceolate in its pos
te1·ior half with a median keel on the sides, its lower edge finely ser
rated : feet with sunken dots, ciliated and setiferous : tegmina sordid 
hyaline, the two corneous patches at the base and the veins, r11sset-yel
low (or fuscous-ferruginous) : abdon1en in the 3 , black ; all the feet 
and the venter in the ~ , russet-yellow or reddish. Genitalia in the 3 , 
seen f1·om above, transversely semiov-al ; seen from the side, trapezoidal, 
briefly truncated behind and directed obliquely towa1·ds the base, and 
forwards in a weak arch : anal styli yellow, projecting on the sides, 
widened almost into a lozenge-shape, on a short narrow pedicel: anal 
t11be short, cylindrical, brown : genital plates placed one opposite the 
other, brown, gradually contracted together behind; their tip spatuli
form, rounded and i·elieved : body whitish p11bescent. 

11 

• 
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~ . Last ventral a1·ch obt11sely ema1·ginate : late1·al plates (gaine) 
b1'oad, oval, acuminate behind ; vagina ( ta1·ie1·e) straight, a little longer 
than the gaine; anal tube cylindrical, extending beyond the tariere: 
abdomen i·usset yellow (Fieu., Stal.). 

Repo1·ted f1·om S. F1·ance, Egypt, .Abyssinia, Senegal, Bengal. The 
Indian Museum possesses specimens from Calcutta. 

2. OXYRHACHIS UNICOLOR, walker. 
• 

Oxy1rhachis unicolor, Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 509 (1851). 

Piceous, densely fulvous pilose : head and pronotum thickly punc
tured : head t1·ansverse, not much broader than long, flat, slightly con
vex along the posterior margin, truncated in front, a little narrowe1" than 
the pronotum between the shoulders, the pronotum ridged, rather low, 
rising vertically from the head, shoulders rounded, not prominent; horns 
above conical, prismatic, inclined forward, ascending, slightly diverging, 
thei1" length equal to rather less than twice the breadth of the pronotum 
between them: posterior process ridg·ed, reaching well beyond the tip of 
the abdomen, very slightly tapering from the base to the tip which is 
acute ; very slightly undulating along the ridge ; legs ferruginous ; 
femora black; tibire dilated : tegmina almost without colour, long, nar
row, lanceolate, punctured, ferruginous and partly tawny at the base; vejns 
ferruginous, stout : wings colou1"less (Walker). Body long·, 6 : wings, 
14~ -15 millims. 

3. OxYRHACHIS RUDIS, Walker. 

Oxyrhachis 1rudis, Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 509 (1851). 

Ferruginous : head piceous, transverse, flat, finely punctured, trun
cated and with a ferruginous spot on each side in front; not much broad
er than long, a little narrower than the pronoti1m between the shoulders ; 
pronotum itself very roughly punctured, slightly ridged, rising vertically 
from the head, with the shoulders rounded not prominent; horns above 
very broad, conical, diverging, almost horizontal, slig,htly curved, disc of 
the inner side slightly concave towards the base; posterior side less than 
half the breadth of any other : posterior process lreeled or ridged, extend
ing well beyond the tip of the abdomen, tapering and slightly declining 
n"om the base to the middle where it is deepened and keeled beneath 
and from thence to the tip is serrated beneath and slig·htly inclined 
upwards: tibire dilated; tegmina and wings colourless: tegmina narrow, 
lanceolate, with a small pale brown spot on the angle 0£ the 1)osterior 
bo1·der ; veins thick, ferruginous ; three discoidal areolas (Walker). Body 
long, 6-7 : wings, 13-14~ millims. 

Reportetl from India. 

• 
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4. OxY&IIACIIIS s lJDJEC'l'A, Walker. 

O.:cyrhacliis sitbJ'ecta, Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii. 1). 504 (1851). 

70 

Smaller than 0. tararidus, the do1·sal horns shorter in proportion and 
less diverging, poste1·ior process more inclined upwards and not serrated 
beneath. Black with a white pubescence : head transverse, s11bq11ad1,ate, 
flat, s1ightly impressed, finely punctu1·ed, not much broader than long, a 
little na1·rower than the })ronot11m, t1·uncated and £er1·uginous in £1·ont : 
p1·onotum somewhat elevated in £1·ont, rather roughly punctured, i·ising 
almost ve1·tically from the head with a ferruginous keel or ridge: shoulders 
of pronotum i·ounded, not prominent : horns above very broad, prisma
tic, conical, diverg,ing, ascending, hardly curved down wards : poste1·ior 
side much the sl1ortest of all the sides ; leng,th of the horns rather less 
than the breadth of the pronotum between them: posterior process 
mostly £erruginous, reaching well beyond the tip of the abdomen, 
inclined llpwards, and ridged beneath, b11t not serrated from the middle 
to the tip: pectus and abdomen whitish pubescent : legs red; tibire 
dilated : wings colourless : tegmina tawny, punctured at the base and 
with a brown spot on the angle of the posterior border ; veins stout, 
ferruginous, £our discoidal a1·eolas (Walker). Body long 6 ; wings, 11 ~ 
millims. 

Reported from India. 
In 0. ta1rand1tJ,S, the pronotum is elevated jn £1·ont, the posterior pro

cess is ridged and also se1·1·ated beneath, the length of the horns is rathe1" 
more than twice the bi·eadth of the p1"onotum between them, and there 
are four discoidal areas : in 0. siibJ'ecta, the posterior process is not ser
rated beneath and the length of the horns is rather less than the breadth 
of the pronotum between them, otherwise as in 0. tarandus : in 0. i1;ni
color, the pronotum is rather low in front and the length of the horns is 
as in 0. sub;'ecta: in 0. 1·udis, the posterior process is keeled and ser1·ated 
but tl1ere are only three discoidal areas. 

Species of ii11.certai1i positio1i. 

5. MEMBRACIS FUSCATA, ] 1abricius. 

Me1nbracis fi1,scata, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng. p. 9, (1803) ; Fairmaire, A. S. E. F . 
(2 ser.), iv. p. 247, (1846). 

Thorax foliaceous, ro11nded, fuscous; streak before the ante1·ioe 
n1a1·gin a11d poste1·ior band, 'vhite ( Fab1·.). This species does not seen1 
to have been rediscovered since it was descr·ibed by Fab1·ici11s. R·epo1·ted 
from India. 

• 

• 
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Gen11s HYPSAUCHENIA, Ge1·mar. 

Silber. Rev. Ent. iii. p. 231 (1835) : Am. & Serv., Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 535 
(1843) ; Fairmaire, A. S. E. F. (2 ser.) iv. p. 520 (1846) ; Stal, Hem. Afric. iv. p. 
86 (1866) ; Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 280 (1869). 

Head almost triangular, trilobed at the extremity : protho1·ax a little 
shorte1" than the tegmina, without lateral horns, p1·oduced upwards in a 
co1np1·essed horn which is ust1ally ct1rved backwa1·ds and is bilobed at 
the tip : posterio1" p1·ocess unilobed, slender, nar1·ow at the base, nar-
1·ower than the scutellum : tegmina free, slightly emarginate, extending 
much beyond the apex of the abdomen, very obliquely truncated at the 
apex, apical angle produced £01· some distance; tibire simple. 

6. ff YPSAUCHENIA UNCINATA, Stal. 

Hypsauchenia wncinata, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 283 (1869). 

Obscurely fer1·uginous, ochraceous pubescent : dorsal horn of the 
pronotum bending a little forwards, poste1·io1·ly sublobate, acu1ninate and 
recurved at the apex; t egmina punctured before the middle, pellucid 
behind the middle. er' long, 8; broad 2-l- millims. 

Reported from N. E. India : the Indian Museum possesses a speci
men (mutilated) from the N aga hills. 

The anterior horn is much shorter and differently formed from other 
species of tl1is genus : pronotum punctulate, furnished anteriorly with a 
compressed dorsal horn, so mew hat shorter than the posterior process, 
be11ding a little forwards, posteriorly roundly amplified a little above the 
micldle, apex slender, acuminate and much recurved; posterior process 
somewhat elevated behind the middle : tegmina fairly densely reticulated 
bel1ind the middle (Stal). 

7. HYPSAUCHENIA HARDWICKII, Kirby. 

Oentrotus hardwickii, Kil·by, Mag. N. H. ii. p. 21, f. 5 b (1829). 
Hypsauchenia hardwiclcii, Fairmaire, A. S. E. F. (2 ser.) iv. p. 520, t. 3, £. 20, 

21 (1846); Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 631 (1851); J. L. S. Zool. x, p. 183 (1867). 

Brownish black, sprinkled with short, decumbent, inconspicuous 
hai1·s; legs (except the £emo1~a) paler than the rest 0£ the body: prono
tum minutely punctured, elevated above the head into a recu1~ved quad
rangular horn and t erminating in a fo1"lc i·esembling a pai1" 0£ concavo
convex, pedunculated, pointed leaves; scutellum (posterior process) of the 
length of the body, punctu1·ed, acute and elevated i11to a rot1nded lobe, 
nca1" the apex : tegmina nalced, punctured, veined longitudinally (Kirby). 
Body long, 7-9 millims. 

Reported from Nepal : the Indian Museum possesses specimens 
from Sikkim and Assam. 

• 
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The Ilypsaiicl1;enia balliiila 0£ Go1·mar (Silb. Rev. Ent. iii. p. 2::31. 
1835) nee Am. & Serv. (Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 535, t. 9, £. 5, 1843) is 
i·e£erred to H. liardwiclcii by Fai1·maire (l. c. p. 520) and Am. & Serv.'s 
species H. balista is referred to the genus Spliongopho1·us £1~om JYiexico 
(l. c. p. 261). S . balista, Am. and Serv., di:ffers from H. ballista, Gcrmar, 
in the posterior p1·ocess ending in a11 erect ensiform prolongation, which 
is wa11ting in ha1·diviclcii from India. 

Genus L EPTOBELus, Stal. 

Hem. Afric. iv. p. 86 (1866) : Ofvers. K. V.-A., Forh. p. 280 (1869). 

Frons without a basal lateral lobe, gradually narrowed : sides of the 
pectus unarmed: tho1·ax with the disc elevated, the elevated pa1·t £urnisl1ed 
on both sides with a slender hor n, and posterio1·ly with a slende1· process, 
well apart from the body : scutellum elongate, longer than broad, gra
dually acuminated or much narrowed t owards the apex, and with the 
apex slightly and narrowly obtusely or subsinuately truncated: exterior 
discoidal area of tegmina petiolated: wings with four apical areas: 
tibioo very rarely dilated (Stal). 

8. L EPTOBELUS DAMA, Germar. 

Oentrotibs dama, Germar, Silbermann's Rev. Ent. iii. p. 258 (1835) : Fall.·maire, 
A. S. E. F. (2 ser.) iv. p. 510 (1846), t . 3, f. 14: Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 602 
(1851). 

L eptobelus da1na, Stal, Berlin Ent. Zeitsch. p. 386 (1866) : Ofvers. K. V.-A. 
For h. JJ. 284 (1869). 

Black: thorax, posterio1·ly, with white scales;. £1ITnished with a 
short slender process on the dorsum anteriorly, turning upwards, armed 
at the apex on both sides with a spine which is produced outwards, and 
inflexed at the apex : scutellum elongated, spinose, white at the base: 
exterior discoidal area of co1·ium petiolated ( Fair1n.). Body long, 9 
millims. 

Reported from India: the I ndian JVIuseum possesses a 
from the Khasiya hills. 

9. LEPTOBELUS GAZELLA, Fairmaire. 

• specimen 

Oentrotus gazella, Fairmaire, A. S. E. F . (2 ser.) iv. p. 510 (1846): Wall\:er, 
List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 602 (1851). 

Leptobelus gazella, Stal, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. x. p. 386 (1866) : Ofvers, K. V.-A. 
Forh. p. 284 (1869). 

Coorulean black, thorax elevated in the middle, the elevated part 
trispinose, spines not inflexed, posteriorly not scaly with white. Closely 
allied to L. da1na, from which it differs by its smaller size, the late1~a1 
spines sho1~ter proportionately a11d slightly t111·ned 11 p : the p1"othorax is of 
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a bluisl1 black 'vithout a white patch poste1·io1·ly : the scutellum is elon
gatec1, white at the base : the teg·mina are transparent, more yellow, 
black at the base; exterior discoidal area of corium, petiolated. Body 
long 8 millims. 

R epo1,ted from India. 

10. LEPTOBELUS PALLIPES, Stal. 

Leptobelus pallipes, St a.1, Ofvers. K. V.-A.Forh. p. 284 (1869). 

Black, distjnctly punctulate: thorax anteriorly without a dorsal pro
cess : sides of tho1·ax and pectus, also base of scl1tellum, densely och1·e
ous-sericeous : tegmina sordidly vinaceous, base 0£ clavus and entire 
costal area and radial a1·ea at the base and outwards beyond the middle, 
black, punctured: lateral horns of pronotum, slender, moderate, gradually 
acuminated, straight, turning outwards, above unicarinate, beneath bica
rinate; posterio1" p1"ocess slightly curved towards the base, thence straight, 
distant from the scutellum : exterior discoidal area 0£ corium petiolated ; 
feet yellow-£erruginous. ~ body long 5-5~ : breadth, 2 millims. 

Repo1·ted from India. 
Very like L. cu1rvispiniis, Stal, (Ceylon), late1·al horns of thorax 

shorter, more slender, turning outwards ; very little upwards ; posterior 
process not reaching the apex of the scutellum and the frons narrrower 
at the apex (Stal). 

11. LEPTOBELUS VARIUS, Walker. 

Centrotus va1·ius, Walker, List Hom. B. M. Suppt. p. 162 (1858). 
Leptobelus va1·ius, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Fo1·h. p. 285 (1869). 

Black, minutely punctured : head somewhat excavated between tl1e 
eyes; p1·onotum keeled, unarmed on each side, with a smooth shining 
spot on each side in front, shoulders somewhat acute : posterior process 
slender, acute, undulatjng, testaceous in the middle, not extending 
beyond the tip of the abdomen : legs piceous : knees, tarsi and tips of 
the tibire tawny : tegmina punctured towards the base, with various 
vitreous marks hindward, and with a large vitreous patch near the tip of 
the costa (Wallcer.) Body long 4!: exp. teg. 8~ millims. 

Reported from Burma. 
The species of this genus appear to be distributed as follows:-
A. Thorax furnished on the dorsum anteriorly with a short, slender 

process turning upwards and armed at the apex on both sides with a 
s1Jine produced outwards, exterior discoidal area of cori11m petiolate: L . 
c1ri11ia, L . gazella. 

B. Thorax ante1·io1·ly witl1ol1t the do1·sal process, eithe1· cornuted 
01· riclged above t.he latera.1 a.11gles. 

• 
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B. a. Posterior process of thorax distinctly curved towards the 
base : exterior discoidal a1·ea of corium petiolate : L. cwrvispinus, L. 
pallipes. · 

B. b. Posterior process of thorax straight, subundate, reaching 
the apical part of the scutellum, discoidal area of corium sessile, gradually 
much narrowed towards the base : L. varius, L. air,riculatir,s, (Stal). 

12. LEPTOBELUS SCUTELLARIS, Fabricius. 

Oentrotus scutellaris, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng. p . . 19 (1803) : Germar, Silb. Rev. Ent. 
iii. p. 257 (1835): Fairmaire, A. S. E . F. (2 ser.) iv. p. 510 (1845) : Walker, List 
Hom. B. M. ii. p, 602 (1851). 

Stal, in index to Hem. Fabr. (ii. p. 115), places a query after this 
species ; and all that seems to be known is tl1a t it is reported from 
India. 

13. LEPTOBELUS P.A.RIA, Fairmaire. 

Oentrotus pa1ria, Fairmaire, A. S. E. F. (2 ser.) iv. p. 513: (1846) : Walker, 
List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 609 (1851). 

Ferruginous : eyes projecting : ho1·ns a little diva1·icate, slender, 
acute, compressed : posterior procesf:) very slender, bordered on each 
side by the scutellum which is broad and white, as long as the abdomen: 
sides of the pectus w bite : feet yellowish: tegmina transparent ( Fairm.) 
Long 6 millims. 

Reported from India. 

Genus XrPHOP ..Eus, Stal. 

Hem. Afric. iv. p. 87, 91 (1866) ; Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 281 (1869). 

Frons prominulous below in the shape of a tubercle; thorax cornuted 
above the lateral angles; posterior process much distant from the 
scutellum and abdomen, much curved from the base or geniculated near 
the base ; beneath, armed with small spines, at least towards the base, 
not dilated in the middle beneath; tegmina with five apical and two 
discoidal a1·eas, none of which are petiolated: wings with four apical 
areas: tibire simple or very slightly dilated (Stal). 

14. XIPHOP.lEUS PILosus, Walker. 
Oentrotus pilosus, Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 606 (1851). 
Xiphopceus pilosus, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 285 (1869). 

Fer1"uginous, very thickly clotl1ed with so1·did white down : head 
punctured, short, transversely sub£usi£orm, a little r1arrower than the 
thorax, with a metallic lustre in front, nearly twice as broad as long : 
face small : tho1·ax punctt1red, deei:> in front, partly black, rising almost 
vertically fron1 the head, sligl1tly ridged, sl1oulde1·s obtusely angula1--, 
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some\v 11at prominent : ho1·11s above 1·ather long, broad, ir1'egularly pris-
1natic, sljg·htly diverg·ing and i11clined forwa1·ds ; tips more diverg·ing, 
almost t1·if11rcatc, slightly amplified ; inner side and outer side much 
b1'oade1· than the l1i11de1" side, angles slightly serrated ; of the th1·ee 
£01·ks 01" angles at the tip, t11e fore one is slightly obtuse, the mid
dle one acute, and the hind one i·ecta11gular ; hind l1orn stout and 
vertical for a short space from the base, then forming a right angle and 
extending backward much beyond the tip of the abdomen; hind part 
tawny, slender, tapering, ve1·y slightly undulating, with an acute black 
tip: pectus and abdomen piceous : legs tawny : a brown spot on the hi11d 
angle of each tegmen : veins tawny, here a11d there, brown (Wallcer). 
Body long· 4! : exp. teg. 9~ millims. 

Reported from N. India. 

Genus AcANTROPRYES, Stal. 

Hem. Mric. iv. p. 87, 89 (1866) ; Ofvers. K. V.-A. p . 281 (1869) . 
• 

Thorax much elevated bet,veen the lateral angles, very often cornuted 
above the same angles ; posterior process distant from the scutellum, 
bisinuate beneath, more or less amplified or lobed in the middle, between. 
the sinus, with the amplified part reaching the dorsum of the abdo
men or the apex of the scutellum : tegmina with five apical , two discoi
dal areas : wings with four apical areas : tibire sin1ple (Stal). 

15. ACANTROPRYES CAPRA, Fabricius. 

Me1nbracis capra, Fabr., Ent. Syst. Suppt. p . 514 (1798). 
Oentrotus capra, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng. p. 20 (1803). 
Acanthophyes capra, Stal, Hem. Fabr. ii. IJ. 50 (1869). 

Body altogether fuscous, immaculate : horns of thorax, large, thick, 
obtuse ; thorax posteriorly short, ema1·ginate : tegmina fuscous (Fabr.) . 
Ferruginous black or ferr1-1ginous, remotely flavescent-grey-sericeous, two 
small basal spots on scutellum and sides 0£ pectus very densely sericeous: 
late1·al horns of thorax dep1·essed, t1·1-1ncated, bicarinate above. ~ : long 
with tegmina 6t ; t11orax broad, 3; exp. thoracic ho1·ns, 4~ millims. 

Head between the eyes a little shorter than broad, beneath the eyes 
abruptly very much narrowed; frons gradt1ally slightly narrowed, sub
trt1ncate, freely prodt1ced downwards for a distance: thorax punctured, 
armed on both sides anter·iorly above the lateral angles with a depressed 
horn, very slightly narrowed towards the apex, truncated at the apex, 
bicarinate above a11.d below ; anterior apical angle of the horns round, 
posterior sornewhat acute; posterior p1·ocess disti11ctly carinate, very 
b1·oac1ly sinuated in the middle above, a little amplified beneath in tl1e · 
n1idcllc, i"eacl1ing· tl1c n,pex of the sct1tollum, ' re1·y s~ig·htly decu1~ved 
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towards the apex : t egmina fuscous-ferruginous or ferruginous-grey, 
puncti1red at the base (Stal). 

Reported from Tranquebar, India. 
\ 

Genus L EPTOCENTRUS, Stal. 

H em. Afric. iv . p. 87, 90 (1866) : Ofver s . K. V.-A. F orh. p . 281 (1869) . 

Frons more or less prominulous downwards : thorax cornut ed above 
the lateral angles ; posterior process, slender, three-cornered, acute, emjt
ted a little before the posterior margin of the thorax, alt ogether distant 
from scutellum and abdomen, not unless posteriorly touching the inte-
1~ior margin of the tegmina, not sinuated beneath nor amplified in the 
middle: scutellum emarginate at the apex, moderate : tegmina with five 
apical, two discoidal areas, none of them petiolated: wings with four 
apical areas : tibire simple. 

16. LEPTOCENTRUS TAURUS, Fabricius. 

Membracis tau1·us, F abr., Syst . Ent. p. 676 (1775): Spee. Ins. ii. p . 317 (1781) : 
' J\ilan t . Ins. ii. p. 244 (1787) : Ent. Syst . iv. p . 14 (1794) ; Olivier, Enc. Meth. v ii. p . 

665 (1792). 
Membracis_ rir,picapra, Fabr., Ent. Syst. Suppt . p. 514 (1798) . 
Centrotus rupicapra, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng. p. 18 (1803) . 
Cent1·otus taurus, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng. p. 20 (1803) ; Germar, Mag . iv. p. 32 

(1821); Silb. Rev. Ent. iii. p. 257 (1835): Fairmaire, A. S. E. F. (2 ser.) iv . p. 510 
(1846) ; Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 602 (1851); ibid. Suppt. p . 158 (1858); 
J. Linn. S. Zool. i. p. 93 (1856) ; ibid. p. 163 (1857). 

Membracis tricornis, , Hardwicke, Zool. J ourn. iv. p. 11..4, t. Suppt. 30, fig. c. d . f. 
(1828). 

Cent1·otus terminalis, Walker, List Hom. B. 1\1:. ii. p. 604 (1851). 
Centrotus vicarius, Walker, 1. c. p. 605 (1851). 
Leptoc~ntrus taw·us, Stal, Ofver s. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 491 (1862) ; Berlin Ent. 

Zeit sch. x. p. 386 {1866) : H em. Fabr. ii. p. 50 (1869). 

Fairmaire makes M. tricornis, Hard wicke, a synonym £or L . taurus, 
Fabr., to which Walker adds his own C. vicarius and O. terniinalis, and 
Stal adds 0. rupicapra, Fabr. 

Head fuscous, eyes castaneous, a white spot before the eyes : thorax 
fuscous with two stout horns, a little arched, produced posteriorly, fili
form: sides of pectus white : wings obscure: body £uscous (M. taurus, 
Fabr.). Body small, fuscous; thorax with three horns, the lat eral 
thicker, obtuse or rather truncate, subdentate ; the inte1·mediate, poste
rior, recurved : tegmina fuscous hyaline ; wings whitish (M. rupicapra, 
Fabr.). Fairmaire remarks that 0. taurus is black with the scutellum 
and sides of the pectus white and the tegmina with the costa fuscous. 
Hardwicke describes his M. trico1·nis as head, thorax, and body black ; 

12 • 
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1vings asl1-g1·oy, longe1" a11d broade1" than the body, and incumbent; thorax 
three-hor·ned, two of which are placed in front behind the eyes, about as 
1011g as the thorax, strong, erect and curved outwards ; the thi1·d ho1·n 
1·ises from the post erior margin of the thorax, extending in a gentle arch 
the whole length of the body and tapering to the apex. Stal notes that 
t he type has the lateral margins and apical spine of the scutellum so1•did 
whitish. Walker's 0. terminalis is thus described: ''Black, clothed with 
tawny hairs; head and pronotum ro1lghly punctured: head convex very 
short, transversely sub£usi£orm, a little na1·rower than the pronotum, 
undulating along the hind border, retuse in front, on each side of 
the face whose hind border is semicircular" and occl1pies much less than 
half the length of the face ; clypeus prominent, retuse: pronotum thick 
in front rising vertically above the head, indistinctly ridged ; shoulders 
very obtusely angular, not prominent ; above them are two long, stout, 
prismatic, diverging, acute horns which are curved backwards, especially 
towards the tips ; their sides are slightly concave, their inner and outer 
sides are of equal breadth, their hinder side is narrower ; behind them 
the pronotum is armed with a long, slender, smooth, acute triangular 
horn which is slightly curved downwards and extends to the tip of the 
abdomen : abdomen above with hoary reflections : tibire pitchy ; hind 
tarsi tawny: wings very pale 111rid; a narrow pale brown streak on the 
fore· border near the tip of each teg·men ; two discoidal areolas ; veins 
tawny: wings colourless, veins black.'' Body long 6-8 millims. 

Fairmaire notes that he cannot separate from this species smaller 
ones of which the ho1·ns are very acuminate and hardly recurved, and 
otl1ers in which the horns are relieved and oblique. M. vicarius, Wal
ker, is one of those in which the horns are short. 

Reported from India : the Indian 1\1: useum possesses specimens from 
Calcutta, Sikkim. 

17. LEPTO CENTRUS REPONENS, walker. 

Oentrotus reponens, Walke1·, List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 604 (1851) : J . L. S. Zool. x. 
p. 183, (1867). 

Oentrotus anti lope, Stal, Freg. Eug. Resa, Ins. p. 284 (1859). 
Leptocentrus antilope, Stal, Ofvers. K. -V.-A. Forh. p. 727 (1870). 

Fuscous ferruginous : rudely punctured, sparingly covered with 
whitish down, head and thorax anteriorly more densely clothed; tho1·ax 
anteriorly subreclinately sloped, arn1ed on both sides with a horn, 
st1·ong, long·, produced somewhat upwards, recurved towards the apex, 
three-cornered ; posterior process from its base distant from the abdo-
1n en, somewhat curved at the base, thence straig·ht, equally thick, 
extending somewhat beyond the apex of the abdome11., three corne1·ed 
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with a 11ig·h u1cdia11 i'idg·c: tcg·mi11a weakly fuscoscont-hyali11c, vo111s 
n1sco11s. Size almost the same as that of L. t"a'lir1i;1, but differs irL 
being longer, propo1'tionatoly narrower, anterior ho1·ns long·cr, mo1'e pro
duced upwards, scutellum concolorous (Stal). Body long 9: b1·oacl 
5 milljms. 

Reported from New Guinea, Timor, Philippines, Ceylo11, I11dia : 
the Indian Museum possesses specimens from Calcutta. 

18. L EPTOCENTRUS Sl JBSTITU'l'US, Walke1~. 

Centrot11(,S substif/i.1,ti1,s, Walker, List H om. B. M. ii. p. 605 (1881). 

In structure like the preceding : h orns of thorax short as in va1·. vica
ri,us, Walker, of L. taurus; pectus witl1 a thick patch of pale yellow down 
on each side in front ; legs black ; tarsi pitchy ; hind ta1·si tawny; wi11gs 
black ; tips colourless; vei11s tawny. Body long 6t : wings 1011g 12i 
millims. ( W allce1·). 

Reported £1·om N. Bengal. 

Genus CENTROTYPus, Stal. 

H em. Afric. iv. p. 88 (1866): Ofvers. K. V.-A. F orh. p. 281 (1869). 

Frons gradually narrowed from the base, without a lobe on both 
sides at the base : posterior process of thorax not sinuated on each side 
from the base to the scutellum, never distant £1·om the sc11tell11m, gra
dually na~rowed, cove1·ing the whole or almost the whole of the scl1tel
lum; dorsum of t11orax distinctly keeled, the keel not (or very obsoletely) 
continued fo1·wa1·d through the thorax, which instead of a keel has a some
what smooth line : sides of scutellum not prominulous, scutellum not 01· 
only a little, seldom twice, as broad as the base of the posterior p1·ocess 
of the thorax : tegmina with five entire, oblong, apical areas; costal area 
punctured at the base, costal and radial areas abbreviated at t"he same 
distance or almost so from the base (Stal). 

19. CENTROTYPUS FLEXUOSUS, Fabricius. 

Membracisfiexuosa, Fabr., Ent. Syst. iv. p. 12 (1'794). 
Oentrotus fiex1uosus, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng·. p. 18 (1803) : Fairmaire, A. S. E . F. 

(2 ser.) iv . p. 516 (1846): Walker List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 611 (1851). 
Oentrotus ancho1rago, Guerin, Icon. Regne Anim. t . 59, f. 4 (1829-43). 
Cent1·otypus fie .vuosus, Stal, Hem. Fabr. ii. p . 51 (1869) : Of vers. K. V.-A. 

Forh. p. 286 (1869). 

Thorax punctured, crerulean; with a stout ho1•n on both sides, flat, 
acute, black,. a little flexuose, posteriorly produced in a spine, longer· 
than the abdomen : wings black, a spot on tl1c slender m~1·gin whitish : 
body black ('Af.. jlero iiosa, Fabr.). _ 

• 
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Ccer·ulean black : lateral horns of thorax long, somewhat recurved, 
sca1·cely turning upwards, above unicarinate, hardly broader than the 
median part of the posterior process, acute : tegmina subvinaceous, 
£erruginous towards the apex, with the base and the broad costal limbus 
beyond the middle, blackish (Stal) ~. Body long 10: breadth of prono· 
tum 3£ : exp. horns of thorax Bt millims. 

Reported from India : the Indian Museum possesses specimens 
from Sikkim. 

20. CENTROTYPUS ASSAMENSIS1 Fairmaire. 

Oentrotus assamensis, Fairmaire, A.SE. F. (2 ser.) iv. p. 517 (1846). 
Oentrotus costalis, Walker, Ins. Saunders. Hom. p. 27 (1858). 
Centrotypus assamensis, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 286 (1869) : Distant, 

J. A. S. B. xlviii. (2), p. 38 (1879. 

Greenish black, blue on the horns : allied to 0. flexiiosus, Fabr. 
thoracic horns less dilated, ridged before and behind, more relieved: 
tegmina yellow, pellucid, with the external margin blackish brown, a 
b1'own patch at the internal angle (Fairm.). Long 11 millims. 

Reported from Assam and Tenasserim; the Indian Museum pos
sesses specimens from the latter locality. 

21. CENTROTYPUS OBESUS, Fairmaire. 

Oentrotus obesus, Fairmaire, A. S. E. F. (2 ser.) iv. p. 518 (1846) : Walker, List 
Hom. B. J\f. ii. p. 612 (1851) : Stal, Berlin Ent. Zeitsch. x. p. 386 (1866). ~ 

Oentrotus malleator, Walker, List 1. c. p. 612 (1851), Java. 
Oentrotus malleolus, Walker, List 1. c. p. 613 (1851), Java. 
Centrotus malleus, Walker, List 1. c. p. 613 (1851), Ceylon. 
Oentrot;ypus obesus, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 286 (1869). 

Ccerulean-black, shining : prothorax tumid and rounded anteriorly 
and between the shoulders (especially in 5f), deeply punctured : horns 
conical, slightly projecting, almost horizontal : posterior process, sinuat
ed, slender, slightly curved below at the tip, longer than the abdomen: 
scutellum white, short; basal half of tegmina of a transparent yellow, rest 
brown, external border blackish ( Fairm.). Long 8-10 millims. 

Reported from Java, Ceylon, India. 

Genus CoccosTERPHus, Stal. 

Hem. Fabr. ii. p. 51 (1869). 

Body small, obovate : head with the eyes equal in b1~eadth to 
the anterior part of the thorax, with the eyes, deflexed, somewhat 
transverse, slightly inflexed beneath the eyes, frons a little eleva
ted, not f1'eely promi11ent, with the apical margin a little p1·ominu-
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lous : ocolli twice as distant f1·om each other as from the eyes : 
tho1·ax mode1·ately convex, unarmed on both sides anteriorly, gra
dually na1·1·owed behind the slightly p1·ominulous late1·al angles and 
gradually passing into the poste1·io1· process ; the posterior process 
entire on both sides at the base, not sinuated, g1·adually acuminated, 
straight, slightly deflexed at the apex, equalling the apex of clavus, 
somewhat highly ridged, much depressed in the middle. No complete 
scutellum: mesonotum furnished on both sides at the apex with a spinule 
turning backwards. Tegmina short, not extending l>eyond the apex of 
the abdomen, gradually somewhat amplified towa1·ds the apex which is 
obliquely rounded, opaque and coriaceous at the base; exterior vein of 
clavus united with the commissure at some distance beyond the middle ; 
corium emitting the ulnar and radial veins f1·om the base, ulnar vein 
somewhat £01·ked before the middle of the corium, two discoidal areolas 
or, if the areola behind the fork of the ulnar vein be included, three; 
the exte1·io1· discoidal areola stylated, stylus sepa1·ating the inte1·io1· 
(or intermediate) discoidal areola from the first apical area, five apical 
areas. Wings with three apical areolas. Feet moderate, tibire prisma
tic, anterior a little depressed: anterior trochanters unarmed wit hin. 

A curious genus allied to Gargara, Stal; but very distinct in having 
the thorax behind the lateral angles gradually passing into the posterior 
process which has no sinus at the base; there is no produced complete 
scutellum, but the mesonotum is armed at the apex with two ve1·y distant 
spines (Stal). 

22. CoccosTERPHUS MINUTUS, Fabricius. 

Membracis minuta, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. Snppt. p. 514 (1798). 
Centrotus minutus, Fabricius, Syst. Rhyng. p. 22 (1803). 
Scaphula (?) minuta, Fairmaire, A.. S. E. F. (2 se1·.) iv. p. 495 (1846); Walker, 

List Hom. B. M ii. p. 589 (1851). 
Coccosterphus 1ninutus, Stal, H em. F abr. ii. p. 51 (1869). 

Minute : head and tho1·ax black, scabrous with elevated dots : tho
rax subunarmed, produced poste1·io1·ly, attenuated, a little elevated before 
the apex, as long as the abdomen: tegmina obscurely whitish, somewhat 
spotted fuscous, black at the base ; wings shorter, hyaline: body black 
(Fabr J. Black, flavescent-greyish-sericeous : head, thorax and tegmina 
remotely sprinkled with somewhat large granules : thorax furnished with 
a ridge or keel, obsolete anteriorly, very elevated in the posterior p1~0-

cess, in its medium depressed part interrupted : tegmina palely greyish
flavescent, subpellucid, obsoletely dotted with white, veins here and there 
infuscate, granules and almost third basal part, black ; black part punc
tured; ulnar vein running through this part greyish-flavescent (Stal) . 

a. Body long 3i: b1·oad 2 millims. 
Repo1·ted £1·om E . India, Tranqt1eba1--. 

• 
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Subfa111ily DARNINA, Stal. 

Datnida, Sbal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. p. 55G (1867) ; p. 250 (1869). 

Gent1s HEMIPTYCHA, Germar (in part). 

Fairmaire, A. S. E. F. (2 ser.) iv. p. 312 (1846): Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. 
p. 557 ( (1867), p. 250 (1869). 

Thorax without an impression above the lateral angles, much eleva
ted anteriorly, furnished on both sides with a long· ho1·n, strong, curved, 
acute, turning upwa1"ds, reaching with the late1"al marg·ins of the poste
rior process the longitudinal vein of the clavus, covering part of the 
apex of the clavus and na1"row interior posterior part of the cori11m, 
apical half or more ve1·y slightly deflexed; entire dorsum tectiform or 
compressly acute, sinuated above beyond the middle, behind the sinus 
gradually decreasing in height, equal to or extending a little beyond 
the apex of the tegmina; head obtusely triangular: ocelli a little mo1·e 
distant from the eyes than from each other. 

23. HEMIPTYCHA CRUX, Linnreus. 

Cicada crux, Linn., Syst. Nat. (ed. 10) i. p. 435 (1758) : Mus. Lucl. Ulr. p. 154 
(1764). 

Hemiptycha crux, Stal, Berlin Ent. Zeitsch. x, p. 389 (1866) . 

Fuscous-testaceous : thorax black, anteriorly obsoletely spi11kled 
testaceous, bel1ind the late1·al horns broadly ma,rgined with yellow, 
this yellow margin na1·1"owed backwards, extended beyond t11e middle 0£ 
the posterior produced part: tegmina fuscous. Thorax distinctly punc
tulate, furnished with a very st1"ong and long horn above the lateral 
angles, compressed, turning outwards and moderately 11pwards, at the apex 
obliquely truncated, anteriorly rounded, at the apex posteriorly acumi
nate, slightly amplified towards the tip; poste1·ior produced part gradu
ally acuminated, extending a little beyond the tip 0£ the tegmina; apex 
itself very slightly recurved: dorsum seen from the side somewhat 
straight and with a distinct ridge, lateral margins straight (Stal). ~, 
body ]ong 18 ; exp. horns of thorax 17 millims. 

Reported from India (Linn.). 

Genus ScAPHULA, Fairmaire. 

A. S. E. F. (2 ser.) iv. p. 494 (1846). 

H ead triangular, rounded at tl1e tip: eyes very b1·oad, prominent, 
ocelli contiguous : protho1·ax smooth, sometimes elevated, slightly 
i~ounded posteriorly : tegmina free, with posterior veins waved, one small 
discoidal; the into1'11al extremity son1etimes slightly cover·ccl by the 
}J1~otho1'ax : postc1"io1" ta1·si longc1· than the antc1·ior (Flt i1·11i .) • 

' 
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24. ScArnuLA SEl\iIATRA, Fairmairo. 

Scaphula se1n;iat1·a, Fairmairo, A. S. E. F. (2 scr.) iv. p. 404, t. iii. f. 18, l D ; t. 
vii, f. 20 (1846) ; Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii. p. 589 (1851). 

B1"ownish black, shining ; prothorax somewhat elevated in the mid
dle, terminated posteriorly by a defined, rounded border; tegmina free, 
d11ll black, posterior third transparent: abdomen beneath, anterior feet, 
knees, and tarsi yellowish ; posterior feet blackish (Fai1·m.) Body 
long 6 millims. • 

Reported from Coromand el ? 

Family J AS SIDE, Stal. 

, Jassida, St3.l, Hem. Afric. iv. p. 82 (1866) ; Fieber, Kat. p. 8 (1872); Rev. 
Mag. Zool. (3 ser.) iii., pp. 337, 386, (1875). 

Subfamily PAROPINA, Fieber. 

Pa1·opida, Fieber, !{at. p. 7 (1872) ; Rev. l\1ag. Zool. (3 ser.) iii, p. 384 (1875) : 
Paropides, Sign. A. S. E. F. (5 ser.) ix, p. 47 (1879). 

Genus SrGNORETIA, Stal. 

Freg. Eug. Resa, p. 289 (1859). · 

Body elongate, subparallel : head with the eyes broader than the 
thorax, round in front, semilunated on the vertex, subconcave, furnished 
posteriorly with a high transve1~se ridge; £rons large, convex, with a 
much elevated longitudinal ridge ; ocelli placed in a small excavation 
in the margin of the base of the frons at the eyes : thorax shorter than 
broad,. parallel, anteriorly semicircularly rounded and produced between 
the eyes, rounded behind, posteriorly convex, anteriorly semicircula1·ly 
depressed, where it is furnished with two i·idges before the apex, lying 
close to each other : scutellum small, triangular : tegmina longer 
than the abdomen with the longitudinal veins towards the apex, once 
joined by the transve1~se nervures, the int1~acostal longitudinal vein 
forked behind the middle : feet moderate, posterior tibire three-cornered, 
angles remotely spinose . .Allied to Paropia: ocelli nearer the eyes, frons 
convex, ridged, thorax differing in shape, the suctellum ve1"y small 
(Stal). 

25. SrGNORETIA MALAYA, Stal. 

Tha11inotettix malaya, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 192 (1855). 
Signoretia 1nalaya, Stal, Freg. Eug. Resa, p. 290, t. 4, f. 9, a. b. (1859). 

Vir·escent-whitisl1, densely and ro11ghly punctured ; tegmina vires
ce11t whitisl1 hyali11e; enti1·c clavus, space between the costa a11d the 

• 
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second longitudi11al vein, also other veins on botl1 sides, fai1"ly roughly 
punctured (Stal). Long 7; broad, l~ millims. 

Reported from Malacca, Tenasserim (?). 

Subfamily LEDRINA, Stal. 
Ledrina, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 731 (1870) : Scarida, Fieber, Kat. p. 7, 

(1872) ; Rev. Mag. Zool. (3 ser.), iii, p. 386, (1875). 

26. LEDRA SERRULATA, Fabricius. 
Ledra serrulata, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng. p. 24 (1803) : Stal, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 58, 

(1809). 

Greyish or flavescent-greyish: body beneath and feet weakly testace
ous flavescent or testaceous whitish: tegmina greyish pellucid behind the 
middle, near the base with a pallescent, broad, obsolete band; wings 
sordidly hyaline: the dorsum of the abdomen flavescent-sangujneous : 
thorax elevated posteriorly and :furnished on both sides with a lobe, 
erect, produced forwards, crenulated posteriorly on the margin. Some
times with two interrupted bands on the inferior part of the head and 
certain median marks on the thorax, black (Stal). 2 Body long, 18; 
broad 5 millims. Stature of L. aurita, Linn. (Britain) head more 
roundly produced, lobes of thorax long·er. Head somewhat shorter than 
the thorax, gradually distinctly amplified through a short space before 
the eyes, thence abruptly angulated and anteriorly much rounded, the 
ocellar tract impressed, the impressed part amplified forwards and 
gradually merging in the anterior disc, anteocular part remotely sprinkled 
with distinct granules. Late1·al margins of thorax parallel at the apex, 
thence somewhat divergent backwards, two parallel ridges behind the 
middle ante1"iorly slightly divergent, obtuse, minutely tube1·culate, and 
towards the sides a lobi£orm crest, very high, slightly bending forwards, 
remotely granulate, posteriorly crenulate. Scutellum gradually trans
versely depressed towards the middle, before the middle sprinkled with 
granules towards the sides, posteriorly much elevated, the elevated part 
posteriorly black and granulate. Tegmina gradually slightly amplified 
beyond the middle, thence rounded outwards : almost entire cla vus and 
corium towards the base punctured and sprinkled with granules at 
intervals, veins here and there in:fuscate. Tibioo above sparingly gra
nulate. 

Reported from Malacca, Tranquebar. 

27. LEDRA MUTICA, Fabricius. 
Led1·a mutica, Fabricius,_ Syst. Rhyng. p. 25, (1803) : Stal, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 59, 

(1869). 
Ledra f ornicata, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii, p. 815, {1851). 
Ledra carinata, Walker, List 1. c. p. 815, (1851). 

, 
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G i·cyisl1 i11i11gled with fuscous 01· \Veale fc1·1·ugi11ous ancl g1·a11t1l;tlccl, 
bcncatl1 r>n.lcly so1·dill flavescent : l1ca<.1 a11d tl101·ax cqt1al in le11gtl1, tJ1e 
head obtt1scly a11g·t1lated at tl1e a1Jex, tl1e t1101·ax J)Ostc1·io1·ly quacl1·ie~Lri

nate : do1·s11m of abclomen weakly sangui11cous : clavus son1etimcs n1a1·l{c<l 
a11to1·io1·ly \vi~h a la1·ge pale spot : wings so1·clid byaline, sang·uincous tit 

tl10 base. 2, bocly long, 18 ; b1·oad 4t( millims. 
Allied to L. dilatata, Walker, but i1ar1"ower, head longer. Hcn,d 

vo1·y obtusely tocti£01"m, much producecl, £u1·11isl1od with a median wri11-
lclc, run11i11g through it, and posteriorly with £ou1· longitudinal w1·i11l{lcs, 
the exte1·io1· a little oblique ; somewhat rounclly amplified before the CJros, 
thence g1·ad11ally obtusely angulated to,va1·ds the apex, g·raduall) .. ve1·y 
obtusely i·oundly-na1·rowed, sp1·inkled 'vith g1·anules and small tt1bc1·clcs. 
Tho1·ax ha1·clly na1·rowed forwa1"ds, subsinuate be£01·e the middle on both 
sides, behind the middle gradually elevated backwa1·ds, i·emotely sp1·ill
kled with g1·auules, poste1·io1·ly £u1·nished wit h four parallel i·idgcs. 
Scutellum with the apical pa1·t much elevated and longitudinally bi1·ugose, 
the w1·inkles ( 1·iigre) g1·anulated. T egmina g1·adually a little am1)li ticc.l 
beyond t11e middle, tl1ence i·ounded exte1·nally, behind tl1e middle mo1·e 
pellucid, towa1·ds the base spri11kled at inte1·vals with granules, g1·eyisl1, 
vei11s more obscure, here and there infuscate or pflilely ferruginous. 
Tibiffi above sp1·i11kled with some granules (Stal). 

Reported f1·om Tranque bar, N. India, N. Bengal. 

28. LEDRA DILATATA, Walker. 
Ledra dilatata, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii, p. 811, (1851) : Stal1 Ofvers, K. V.

A. Forh. p. 495, (1862) ; Hem. Fab1·. ii, p. 59, (1869). 
Ledra scittellcita, 'Valker, 1. c. p. 812, (1851). 
Ledra plan.a, \Valker, 1. c. p. 812, (1851). 

Closely allied to L. 11iutica, Fab1·. Testaceous, pale1· beneath : head 
and p1·otl101·ax, \Vi th fer1·uginous tubercles : head b1·oade1· than the tho1·ax, 
ve1·y sligl1tly a1·cuated, ante1·ior margi11 i·ounded, each side somewl1at 
a11g11latod, hinde1· margin very slightly sinuato, weakly trica1·inate, t11e 
late1·al i·idges sho1·t and oblique ; its length hardly half its breadth : tho1·ax 
convex on tl1e disc, furrowed across, very slightly convex along the a11te
rior ma1·gin, \'Vith a pale band on the disc, vvhich has five slight i·idg·es, 
the middle one sho1·t: posterior margin concave in the micldle, convex on 
eacl1 sicle : scutellum gibbo11s with two slight c1·ests towa1·ds the ti1Js: 
abdomen i·od above : tegmina whitish, very convex along the fo1·e
bo1·ders towar ds tl1e tips ; veins pale £e1·ruginous 1vith a few piceous 
tube1·cles t owards the base: wings colou1·less : tibire with piceous t11be1·
cles, slightly widened and f1·i11ged ( lValli;e1·). Body loug 10~ : teg·. 25 
millims. 

Ropo1·tcd f1·om E. India. 
13 
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29. L EDRA DORSALIS, Walker. 

[No. 2, 

L ed1·a do1·salis, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii, p. 810, (1851) ; Stal, Ofvers, K. V.
A. Forh . p. 495, (1862). 

F erruginous, testaceous beneath, head a little broader than the 
tho1·ax: ve1·y slight ly a1 .. ched, rounded in front, obtusely angular on 
each side, slightly sinuate on the posterior margin ; its length hardly 
half its breadth; three br·oad, low, rounded ridges on the vertex, the 
side pair oblique ; face with three blaclc stripes corresponding to the 
ridges above : shield roughly punctured, slig·htly convex in front, ve1'y 
concave on the hil1d border, armed with six cr·ests, outer pair irregular, 
hor izontal, and obliq11e ; next pair vertical, very hig'h , mar·ked with black, 
convex above, pe1·pendicular a11d forming right angles bel1ind ; inner 
pair slight , interrupted with two black dots on each towards the hind 
b order, sc11tellum convex: abdominal appendages short: legs testaceous: 
t eg·mina £errugino11s, tuberculate, especially towards the base, almost 
colourless towards the tips : wings almost colourless ( Wallce1). Body 
long 21; teg. 37~ millims. 

Repor ted from Silbat. 
The following three species are of doubtful position:-

30. LEDRA PUNCTA1,A, walker. 

L edra punctata, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii, p. 824, (1851). 

Testaceous, paler beneath : head and thorax broad, roughly punc- · 
tured ; head very short-conical, narrower than the thorax, not arched, 
ha1·dly ridged, very slightly concave along the hind border, with ir1·egu
lar whit ish reticulations; its length less than half its breadth ; face 
with a f u1·1·ow along each side : shield green on the disc, with i1·regular 
whitish i·eticulations in front and on each side, where it is slightly 
widened and angular: legs pale testaceous : tegmina almost colourless, 
punctured from the base to the tips, tinged with pale green and along 
th e borders with pale brown; tips darker brown; veins very few: wings 
white ( W alker). Body long, 7i; teg. 15~ millims. 

Repor ted from Malabar. 

31. LEDRA LINEA.TA, walker. 

L edra lineata, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii, p. 830 (1851). 

Stramineous, fusiform : hei1d and tho1·ax flat; head almost smooth, 
conical, almost as broad as the thorax, not arched nor ridged, witl1 a 
slight rim, ha1·dly si11uate along the hind border; its length less than 
its b1·eadth ; face flat on the disc, with ve1·y obliqtle and indistinct 
st1·ire on each side : shield mi11ut ely st1·iated across ; sct1tellun1 with a 

-
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slig·l1tly a1"cl1ed tr·ansverse st1tt1re i1ea1"" the tj1) : tcgmina whiLislJ , se1ni
tra11spn,1~ent ; vei11s borclc1"ed with a clarker colo11r ; wings coloul'lcss 
(Walli;er) . Body long, 7! : teg. lOi millims. 

Reported £1-.om N. India. 

32. LED RA PUNCTIFERA, walker. 

L ed1·a punctifera. Walker, List Hom. B. M. Suppt. p. 249 (1858). 

Greenish-testaceous (pale green? when alive) ; very minutely punc
tured, whitish testaceous beneath: head fiat, short, conical, very slig11tly 
impressed on each side above, and with a very slig·b t lreel beneath : 
tho1"ax with a very slight impression on each side : t egmina with ramose 
veins and with a black point in each disc towards the hind border: wings 
vitreous (Wallcer). Body long, 14ii : teg. 25 millims. 

Reported from Darjeeling. 

Genus LEDROPSIS, White. 

A. :M. N. H. xiv, p. 425 (1844). 

Head with its prolo11gation longer than wide, parallel in front 0£ the 
eyes, as wide as the tho1~ax, then gradually curved to the tip, which is 
somewhat obtuse ; ocelli on the same line with the front 0£ the eyes and 
rather more distant from each other than from the eyes : eyes large but 
not very prominent ; prolongation hollowed out beneath, with a spear
shaped elevated ridge running down the middle, the base of which, on 
the face between the eyes, is hollowed out: antennre sp1"ing from a depres~ 

sion in front of the eyes beneath, 3-jointed, the terminal joint ending in 
a longish bristle: thorax i~ounded in front, very deeply notched behind, 
the posterior angles truncately rounded: tegmi11a with many inclosed 
cells at the end, the veins robust : body elongate, marg'ined beneath: 
tibire of posterior feet not dilated, serrated behind (White). 

33. LEDROPSIS OBLIGENS, walker. 

L edra obligens, Walker, List Hom. B. M. Suppt. p. 251 (1858). 
L edro1:Jsis obligens, Stal, Ofvers. K. V .-A. For h. p. 495 (18G2). 

Reddish, very elongate-subfusiform, testaceous beneath: 11ead convex, 
elongate-conical, much longer than b1·oad; under side concave, with a 
veI'Y broad bo1"der, the middle compartment lanceolate, black towards 
tl1e tip of the vertex: thorax convex : abdomen compressed, with a 
dorsal ridge : tegmina tawny, reticulated; veins very numerot1s witl1 
some whitish inarks: wings greyish-vitreous (Wallcer). Body long 12~; 

teg. 16~ millims. 
Reported £1·om India ? 
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Genus TrTUHTA, Stal. 

Ofvers. K . V.-A. Forh. p. 158 (1865); Hen1. Afric. iv. p. 102 (1886). 

Bocly la1·ge, oblong: head foliaceous, clypeated, triangular, rounded at 
the a1Je:x, produced £orwa1·ds and a little downwards, vertex flat ; fi·o11s 
nar1·ow, flat : face beneath the eyes, abruptly much narrowed, thence 
g1·adt1al ly na1·rowed, margins ve1·y slightly amplified : eyes small : ocelli 
placed behind the middle o·E the vertex between the eyes, more distant 
f1·om the eyes than from each other : thorax and vertex in the same 
plane, somewhat sloped, the forme1· sexangular, angulately amplified 011 
both sicles, lateral margins acute, anterior ma1·gin siraight, posterior 
ma1"g·in slightly sinuated : scutel]um triang11lar : tegmina coriaceous, 
densely punctured, tectiform, reaching the apex of the abdomen, clavus 
very broad in the middle, corium t1"1.angular, obliquely or roundly trun
cated behind the clavus ; veins irreg·ularly anastomosed towards the 
apex~ less elevated : feet somewhat short: ante1·ior coxre f1"ee ; last tibiro 
remotely dentated above. Allied to P etaloce1Jliala, (Stal). 

34. TITURIA PLANATA, Fabricius. 

Me1nbracis planata, Fabr., Ent. Syst. iv. p . 11 (1794) . 
Led1·a planata, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng. p. 25 (1803). 
Epiclines planata, Am. & Serv., Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 578 (184·3); Walker, 

List Ilom. B. M. iii. p. 831 (1851). 
Epiclines hebes, Walker, Ins. Saund. Hom. p. 100 (1858). 
Petalocephala planata, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p . 501 (1862). 
Petalocephala expansa, Stal, Ofvers. 1. c. p. 158 (1865). 
Titiiria planata, Stal, Hem. Fabr. ii. p. 59 (1869) . 

Clypeus flat, t1·iangular, entirely virescent, eyes oblong, £uscous : pro
not um smooth, flat, virescent, produced on bot h sicles in a flat point, 
stro11g, acute : teg·mina virescent, irnmac11late ; body vi1·escent ( Fab1·J. 
Olivaceous :flavescent turning into virescent ; above with the proste
thium densely and distinctly punctured; head above finely and spar
ingly punctu1·ed : costa sordidly flavesce11t : apex of the spines of the 
last tibire fuscous ; head obtusely ti·iangular, more than twice as b1·oad 
as long ; tho1·ax much dilated on bot h sides, angles ac11te, the 
anterior margin of the dilated part about one thi1·d longer than the pos
terior ma1·gin, the latter i1ifusca,te ; the last vent1·al segment in tl1e ~ 

deeply si11uated at the apex (Stal). ~, body 18 : b1·eadtl1 of p1·onotum 
10 m]lli1ns. 

Reported from Malacca, India, Tenasse1·im. 

Subfan1ily PROCONIINA, Stal . 

Ofvers. I\:. V.-A. Forl1. p. 733 (1870). 
• 
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G011t1s TET'rIG ONIA, H. Gooff1·oy ( i u pa1·t). 

Hjst. Ins . p. 429 (17G4): Signoret, A. S. E . F . (2 scr.) i. p . 13 (1852). 

Sjgno1·ct (in l. sup1·a c.) reviews the history or the group, first osta
b11shec1 by Geof£1·oy, in his work desc1·ibing the ii1sects £ounc1 in the neigh .. 
bot11·hood of Paris, under the name Tettigonia. In 1794, Fabricius sepa
rated the same group in his Ent. Syst. (iv. p. 27) under the name 0 1icacla, 
and in his Syst. Rhyn. (1803) formed from it the g·enera Jassus, Flata, 
a11d <Jixiir,s. In 1811, Latreille re-established Tett·igonia, ancl, in 1821, 
(Mag. Ent. iv.) Ge1·mar i·educed it by c1·eati11g the gene1·a Gypona, 
Ocelidea, and othe1·s. In 1825, Lepelletier de St. Fa1·g·ea11 and Audinet
Serville (Enc. Meth. x. p. 600) formed two divisions, Tettigonia £01· those 
in which the head is rounded beyond the eyes and Proconia for tl1ose in 
which the head is conical. In 1829, Lat reille (Regne .A.nim. 2nd ed., 
ii, 221) separated Oiccus £1·om P roconia, and, in 1832, De Laporte de 
Castelneau (A. S. E. F . i, p. 222) formed Germa1·ia and ltliaphidorhi1ius. 
In 1835, Burmeister (Handb. ii, (i) p. 117) restored the Tettigoriia 0£ 
Latreille and Germar with four subdivisions, and, ag'ain in 1840, Bla11-
cha1"d (Hist. Nat. Ins. iii) aclmits divisions only. In 1843, Amyot and 
Serville (Hist. Nat .. Ins. H em. p. 569) admit Tettigonia, Ger1naria, O'iccus, 
Rhap liido1r liinus, and P1·oconia, and add A 1.JJlacizes, Diestostem11ia, and 
Acopsis. In 1850, Spinola (Tav. Sinl Modena) created Diedroce1:ihala 
and vVolf ella, and, in the same year, Signoret created Dilobopte1·us (Rev. 
Zool. (2 se1·.) ii, p. 284). In 1851, Fitch formed H elocliara £01" an 
American species, and, in the same year, Walker created Propetes. 

In 1852-54, Signoret (A. S. E. F . (3 ser. ) i-iii.) keeps one genus 
a11d five groups, and notices some 396 species then recorded from all pa1·ts 
of the world. Stal, in 1869 (Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 59, note), includes the 
group in his st1bfan1ily J assida and division Proconiida, prese1·ving Ge·r
maria, Oiccir,s, Diestoste1n1ria, Rliapliido1·liinus, P1·oconia, and Tettigo1iia 
and adding a number of his own genera. In 1870, Stal (Ofve1·s . K. V.
A . Forh. p. 733) raises the group to the dig'nity of a subfamily ti.nder 
the name P1·oconiiria. In 1884, Taschenbe1·g (Zeitsch. Nat. Wiss. Halle, 
p. 431) sinks the genera and reviews the whole as one genus with sub
divisions running so closely the one into the other as not to affo1·d good 
generic cl1aracters. After examining the figt1res given by Signo1"et, this 
ap1)ears to me to be the most reasonable solution of the difficulties cou
nected with the arrangement 0£ tl1e i11sects belonging· to this gr·oup, 
whicl1 now nt1mbe1" .nearly five hundred. 

35. TE'l'TIGONI.A SEMI CIRCULA.RIS, Signo1·et. 

Tettigonia se1nicircularis, Signoret, A. S. E. F. (3 ser.) i, p. 348, t. 10, f. 5 (1853) 
Wall~er, List B. M. Suppt. p. 219 (1858) . 
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H ead rot1nded anterio1,,ly, yellow, witl1 two frontal bands united on 
the clypeus, white : clype1l.S and rostrum black : tvvo 11al£ moons united 
011 the ve1·tex, a median band and on each side two spots, black : p1·ono
tum transverse with two bands, anterior one narrow and sinuated, poste
rior b1·oad, uniting with the first, and on each side between them a 
t1·ansverse patch, black: scutellum with a semicircula1" band proceeding 
from the base, black: tegmi11a £uscous, with a farinose, po-.;,vdery sub
stance ; lateral marg·ins t1·ansparent : abdomen black with the sides and 
border of the segments, yellow; exterior margin pale, borde1·ed with 
blacl{, anus white : feet yellow. Long 5-6 millims. 

Reported f1·om Pondicherry. 

36. TETTIGONIA PAVO, Signo1·et. 

Tettigonia pavo, Signoret, A. S. E. F. (3 ser.) i, p. 675, t. 22, f. 4 (1853) : Wal· 
ker, List B. M. Suppt. p. 218 (1858). 

Bl11ish-black: head rounded, above bluish-black, beneath yellow 
with the frons and vertex between the eyes depressed : prothorax ante
riorly somewhat narrow, yellow, witl1 five spots or patches, black, of 
which three are on the anterior margin and two, co1·responding to two 
on the base of the scutellum, are on the posterio1" 1nargin : teg'mi11a red, 
brown at the tips and exl1ibiting two bl11ish circles formed of an easily 
r emoveable fa1·inose powde1·, one of these ci1·cles is on the cubital disc 
near the scutellary angle and the other is at the tip, half in the red part 
of the teg1nen and half in the brown t ip : wings brownish : abdomen 
bJt1isl1-black with tl1e margins of the segments beneath, yellovv: anal 
appendag·e as in T. f e1·1·ugi1iea : feet yellow. L ong 15 millims. 

Reported from Bengal. 

37. T ETTI GONIA FERRUGINEA, Fabricius. 

Cicada ferruginea, Fabricit1s, Ent. Syst. iv. p. 32 (1794) ; Sui:>pt. p. 218 (1798) ; 
Syst . Rhyng. p . 62 (1803). 

Proconia f e1·riiginea, Walker, List B. M. iii, p. 783 (1851). 
Tettigonia apicalis, Walker, List 1. c. p . 736, China. 
Tettigonia coriji1iis, Walker, 1. c. p. 736, China. 
Tettigonia addita, Walker, 1. c. p. 737, Java . 
Tettigoriia ge1nina, Walker, 1. c. p. 737, Java. 
Tettigonia obscu1·a, Walker, 1. c. p. 738, E. India. 
T ettiyonia duplex, Walker, 1. c. p. 738, - ? 
Tettigonia reducta, Walker, 1. c. p. 739, Hong Kong. 
Tettigonia longa, Walker, 1. c. p. 740, Philippines. 
Tettigonia i?n'rnaculata, Wall~er, 1. c. p. 740, Qt1it o ? 
Tettig onia corifinis, Walker, l . c. p. 7 45, - ? 
Tettigonia ferruginea, Germar , J\1ag. Ent. iv. p. 69 (1821) : Signoret, Rev. Zool. 

p. 176 (1853); A. S. E. F. (3 ser.) i, p. 67G, t . 22, f . 5 (1853) : Walker , List B. M. 
Si11Jpt . p. 218 (1858) . 

; 
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Fabrici11s desc1·ibes this species thus : ''Head, tho1·ax and scutel
lum spotted with black : teg·mina i·ed: wings 'vhite. Of median size : 
head glaucous, with band at the base 0£ tl1e rostrum, and dot 011 the 
frons and vertex, dull bla0k: thorax sub-cine1·eous with an anterior 
spot and two poste1'ior spots common to the scutellum, black: scutcllum 
concolo1·ous, with the two common spots at the base and one tovvards the 
apex, dul] black : teg·mina ferruginous, a little lighter at the tips : body 
and wings black." Signoret notes that tl1e form of the anal appenc1age 
in the ~ tlistinguishes this specie8. This js ve1·y large, deeply emargin
ate, covering a great part 0£ the vulvar plates, more or less round on 
the sides and in shape like tvvo approximated lobes. Walker describes 
his different species as varying £1·om tawny to red-lead colour, testace
ous, luteous or orange: the tips 0£ the tegmina are black, lu1·id or brown : 
posterior margins 0£ abdominal seg·ments and tip of abctomen, red, 
tawny, luteous or fen·ug·inous, so that the form of the anal appendage in 
the 2 is the most steady character for distinguishing a species so variable 
in colour. Bocly long, 14-20 millin1s. 

The Indian Museum possesses specime11s from Sumatra, Tenasserim, 
Araka11, Sikkim, a11d .Assam. 

38. TET'l1IGONIA UNI111:ACULATA, Signoret. 

Tettigonia itnimaculata, Signoret, A. S. E. F. (3 ser. ii. p. 26 (1854) : Stal, Of
vers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 734 (1870). 

Tettigonia kinbergi, Stal, Freg. Eug. Resa, Ins. p. 288 (1859). 

Whitish with yellow veins : head triangularly rounded in front 
with a black spot betwee11 the ocelli ai1d on both sides, above the antenna! 
n'largin, near the eyes : ocelli blackish and placed in a deep groove : 
basal band on thorax p1·oduced subtriang11larly in the middle and two 
basal spots on the scutellum, black: pronotum very convex in f1·ont, 
straight behind above the scutellum, anteriorly transversly £11rrowed : 
teg·mina fuscous or yellow-white with the streaks a little brown, costal 
half, whitish l1yaline : abdomen and feet yellowish white; vertex im
pressed on both sides. .Allied to T. albida, W alke1~, from which it differs 
in its smaller size, narrower head, anteriorly more or less obtusely roundly
subangulated, in wanting the median black apical spot, in the thorax 
being more narrowed forwards, poste1·iorly a little broader than the head, 
and especially by th~ cavities on each side in front of the eyes in which 
are inserted the ocelli (Sign., Stal) ~ Body long, 5 : broad, l~ millims. 

Reported from Philippines, Malacca, India. 

89. T ETTIGONIA BELLA, Walker. 
Tettigonia bella, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii, p. 778 (1851) : Signoret, A. S. E. 

F. (3 se1») ii. p. 10, t. 1, f. 8 (1854). 
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Black, striated and spotted yellow ; head as broad as the thorax, 
ang·t1larly rounded in front, somewhat concave poste1·iorly ; vertex with 
a stripe, a band on the posterio1· margin and a curved stripe on each side, 
f1·ons and face with spots on each side and some larger marks in the 
middle, yellow ; three pair of 1a1·ge contiguous luteous spots on the head 
beneath, one of these on the clypeus : thorax black, with a c11rved 
yellow band on each side : scutellum black: tegmina black, with eight 
yellow patches or spots ; two oblique, basal ; two s11tural forming a 
patch commo11 to the two tegmil1a and four marginal; of the latter those 
on each side nearer the base, four times longer than the othe1·s, tips lu1·id: 
abdomen black or purple, tawny at the tip beneath ; legs test.aceous, 
anterior femora marked with black : wi11gs brown, ir1·ideacent, pale g1·ay 
towa1·ds the base. In son1e cases the ma1·ks on the tegmjna a1·e oblong 
angula1", more like longitudinal bands than spots (Sign., Walle.). Long 
5~-6; teg. 12 ~ millims. 

Reported from N. India, Silhat. 

40. TETTIGONIA ASSAMENSIS, Distant. 

Tettigonia assa1nensis, Distant, Ent. M. M. xvi, p. 203 (1880). 

Head pale yellow, with a black fascia occupying the space bet,veen 
the ocelli ; pronotum creamy white, the lateral i11argi11s carmine and six 
black spots situated transversely, two smallest nea1· anterior marg·in and 
the four larger across the disc. Scutellum pale yellow with three black 
spots, two basal a11d one subapical : teg·mina pale creamy white with a 
broad longituilinal subcostal carmine band, commencing near the base 
and extenc1ing to abo11t the middle ; a black na1·row oblique band nearly 
c1·ossing the tegmina at the base and at commencement of the ca1·mine 
band and five da1·k fuscous spots situated, one in centre of carmine band, 
th1·ee wide apart, longitudinally on the disc, and one at the marginal 
apex of the coriaceous portion : wings dark fuscous with the apical bo1·
de1·s broadly creamy white : abdomen above pitchy, underside of body 
pitcl1y ; legs 111teous and tarsi pitchy ; face orange yellow with a la1·ge 
c1·escent-shaped black fascia about its centre and a small black spot 
at the base: tl1e head is rounded in fro11t, much broader than long, and 
transve1·sely channelled on the disc (D,istarit). Body long·, 13 millims. 

Repo1·ted from Assam. 

41. TET'l'IGONJA EXTREMA, Walker. 

Tettigonia emt1·e1na, Walker, List Hom. B. l\'.I. iii, p. 761 (1851) : Signoret, A. S. 
E. F. (3 ser .) i , p. 663, t. 21, f. 4 (1853) : Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 495 
(1862). . 

E iiciccinthiis exlrenitis, Dis taut, Scio11t. Res. 211d Yi"trka11d Mission, p. 15 (1879). 
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Pale J'ello'v : l1oad l tllco11s ; ve1·tex se1nici1·c11la1· in £1·ont, l1a1·c11;t 
concave on the postc1·io1· ma1·gi11, with a slig·l1L i·jclg·e on tl10 clisc ,v]1icl1 is 
mostly occllpiccl by a black mush1·00111-slJa1Jed 1)atch of w11icl1 t11c sta11-c 
1·ests on t11e }'.)Oste1·io1· ma1·gin bctwec11 tl1e occlli ; £ace smooth, sl1i11ing, 
with a slight i·idge a11d on each side with i11clistinct ol)lique st1·ioo : tl10-
rax with a median obco11ical patch and a i·ounded s1)ot on each side, also 
:=;c11telltlm and abdon'len, b1·ownish black : tegmi11a yellow vvith a1t elo11-
gated subt1·iang1tla1· blacl{ish-b1·own st1·ipe tov-1a1·c1s the inte1·io1· n1a1·gin 
and a sin1ilar stripe along· the costa almost to the apex, g1·adually m11ch 

am1Jlified towards tl1e apex and itself striped paler : vvi11gs da1·k brown 
( vValli;., Sigri.) Body long· 6i; teg. long 13~ n1illims. 

Reported from N. India, Murree. 

42. TETTlGONIA QUADliILINEA'l'A, Sig·noret. 

Tettigori,ia quadr·ilineata, Sig11oret, A. S. E. F. (3 ser.) i, p. 669, t. 21, f . 12, 
(1853): Walker, List Hom. B. M. Suppt. p. 218 (1858). 

H ead, tho1·ax, and scutellun1 yellow, vvith twe median stripes from 
the vertex to the posterior ma1·gin of the thorax, a fine line between these 
stripes on the ve1·tex, a stripe on the lateral borde1·s of the thorax, and 
three spots on the scutellum, dark brown : tegn1ina red with inter1"upted 
narrow longitudinal black lines, irregula1"ly disposed in rows, tips pale. 
Long 12 inillims. 

Reported from E. India. 

43. T E1'TlGONIA RUBROMl\.CULATA, Sig·11oret. 

Tettigonia cardinalis, Walker (nee Fabricius), List Hom. B. M. iii, p. 744 (1851). 
Tettigonia rub1roniaculata, Signoret, A. S. E. F. (3 ser.) i, p. 668, t. 21, f. 11 (1853) 

Walker, List. 1. c. Sup1)t. p. 218 (1858) . 

.Above deep black: l'lead with an irreg·ular angula1· black ma1·k 011 
the vertex, incl11ding a subquadrate black ma1·k which p1·oceeds from 
the hind border : £ace flat with two black st1·ipes which unite on the 
clypeus, sides tawny ; rostrum piceous : tho1·ax with a transve1·se ba11d 
and la.teral bands, i·ed : scl-1tellum red with two t1·iangula1· spots, tl1ei1· 
bases resting on tl1e ante1·ior ma1·gin and a sag·ittate ma1·k nea1· the apices 
of those spots, black : tegmina black with a number of uninter1·upted 
longitudinal red st1·eaks, the ends of 1nost 0£ which on each tegmen meet 
the ends 0£ the corresponding streaks on the other tegmen : 'vings with 
a metallic tinge: tip of abdomen red; legs red, feet tawny (Sigt1;.). 
Long with teg. 12-14 millims. 

Reported from Nepal : the Indian M use11m possesBes s1)ecimen:s 
f1·om Sikkim and Sibsagar (Assam). 
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44. TETTIGONIA OPPONENS, w alker. 

Tettigortiia opponens, Walke1·, List Hom. B. M. iii, p. 757 (1851): Signoret, A. S. 
E. F. (3 ser.) i, p. 667, t. 21, £. 10 (1853). 

Black : 11ead and thorax slightly convex, head bright ora11ge, con
cave along the poste1·ior marg·in, more convex in front, with two clavate 
stri1Jes and a spot between tl1e tips of the st1·ipes, black ; beneath pale 
3"ellow, twice b1·oade1· than long ; face oval with a flat pale orange disc, 
a black st1·:ipe alo11g two-thirds ef each side is united to a black stripe on 
t·he cly1)eus, wl1:ich is ridged and slig·htly comp1·essed ; rostrum pale 
)rello"v : tho1·ax with a br·oad orange band which is son1etimes half inter
I'11pted on the hind bo1·der and is waved along the fore border near each 
side of wl1icl1 it includes a little black cross streak, also a large subqua
d1·ate ora.nge spot wl1ose hind bo1·cler is notched 011 each side J1ear the ti1) 
of the sc11tellum which is tawny ; legs pale yellow : tegmina da1·k g1·ey 
with th1·ee orange stripes, costal and median t1nited at the base, interior 
11a1·c1ly extendi11g beyond the midc1le, veins b1·own (Walle., Sign.). Long 
12 millims. . 

Re1Jo1·ted from N. India. 

Subfamily AcocEPHALINA, Sig·noret. 

Acocephalidre, Fieber, Kat. p. 10 (1872) : Acoceplialides, Puton, Sig·noret, A. S. 
E. F. (5 ser.) ix, p. 47 (1879). 

45. .A.cocEPHALUS STR.Al\fINEUS, walker. 

Acocephalus strci11iineus, Walker, List H om. B. ]}f. iii, p. 847 (1851) ; Stal, Ofvers. 
K. V.-A. Forh. p. 494 (1862) : Signoret, A. S. E. F. (5 ser.) ix, p. 88 (1879) . 

Bythoscopus stra-niineus, Distant, Scient. R es. 2nd Yarkand Miss. p. 18 (1879) . 
Bythoscopus indicatus, Walker, List 1. c. Suppt. p. 266 (1858). 

P ale testaceo11s ; head slightly rt1gose, a little narrower than the 
tl101·ax, l'Ot1nded and almost semici1·ct1lar in front, less sint1ate behind. ; 
about fou1~ t,imes b1·oader than long ; vertex longer in the middle than on 
t11e sides ; two black dots on the anterior border wl1ich forms a slig·ht 
1·im ; face flat, broad, punctu1~ed : thorax t1'ansversely striated : scutel
lum very slig·htly punctu1~ed : teg·mina almost colourless, punctu1·ed 
nearly to the tips, pale testaceous towards the base : wings colourless 
(Wallce1·) . Body long, 9~ ; teg. 21 millims. 

Reported from Celebes, Java, N. China, Si11d valley. 

Genus HECALus, Stal. 

A. S. E . F. (4 ser.) iv, p. 65 (1864): Hem. Afric. iv, p. 113 (1866) : Signoret, A. 
R. E. F. (5 ser.) ix, p. 266 (1879) : incl11des Glossocratus, Fieber (Rev. Mag. Zool • 
(3 ser.) ii, r>. 403, 1875) . 

• 
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Body oblo11g 01· olo11gate, depressed: head somowl1at la1·gc 01· some
wl1at so p1·oduced, a1)ical mai1·gin acute, mo1·e 01· less broaclly foliaceous : 
face dilated, some\.vhat cleeply sinuated below the eyes ; f1·ons a little 
convex: eyes small or moderate : ocelli placed on the apical margin of 
t11e head 01· at or near the eyes : thorax t1·ansverse, very obt11sely i·ou11c1-
ed at the apex : scutellum t1·iang·ula1·, a little b1·oade1~ than long : tegmi
na almost as long as the abdomen, margined at the apex, valvate behi11d 
the clavus, with five apical areas: feet moderate, posterior tibire ve1·y 
spinose. Allied to Siva, Stal, but di:ffe1·s in the head la1·ger, more pro
duced, margin folia,ceous (Stal). 

46. HECALUS SULC.ATUS, Fieber. 

Glossocratus sulcatus, Fieber, Verh. K. I{. Zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien. xvi, p. 513, t. 
1, f. 13 (1866). 

Hecalus sulcatits, Signoret, A. S. E. F. (5 ser.) ix, p. 272, t. 8, f. 28 (1879). 

Sordid yellow: vertex parallel, parabolic in front, angles very ob
tusely rounded : prothorax with four elongated cavities in front, finely 
striated transversely behind : tegmina transparent, as long as the abdo
men: veins strong·, yellowish, not margined ; a blackish dot at the point 
of the clavus : abdomen above with t\vo bands of small brown patches, 
two at the base of each segment : feet entirely sordid yellow, unicolo
rous: ventral segments parallel, median lobe obtusely salient, sides sint1a
ted (Fieber). ~, body long, 11 millims. 

Reported from E. India. Signoret considers this species to be probably 
one mth H. parva, Walker (List iii, p. 828), though he gives tl1e latte1"' 
also with a? as a synonym possibly of H. paykulli, Stal, who, however, 
makes it a S elerioceplialus in O£ve1·s. K. V.-.A.. Forh. p. 494 (1862). 

47. HEc.ALus PAYKuLL1, Stal. 

Petalocephala payk1tlli, Sta.l, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 252 (1854). 
Hecalus payki1,lli, Stal, A. S. E. F. (4 ser.), iv, p. 64 (1864): Signo1·et, ibid. 

(5 ser.) ix, p. 270 (1879), t. 7, f. 26. 

Sordid whitish-yellow, smooth, shining, clouded witl1 brown on the 
vertex, the length of the median line, and transversely on the prothorax, 
the tegmina and the veins of the san1e colo11r but with a brown line on 
each side. Head defined on the margin only, one and half times longe1· 
than the protho1·ax, as long· as broad between the eyes, angt1larly ro11nd
ed, the sides almost pa1·allel above the eyes, the11 formi11g an ang·le 
at the tip ; two excavations on the vertex on each side. Frons convex 
with a foliaceous borde1· ante1·iorly, g1·oovec1 on the sicles, bo1·der con
cave above the clype11s which is itself b1·oader at the base than at the 
tips but showing its greatest breadth in the midclle, carinate in its 
media11 part. R ost:r11m very sl101't. Genre with tl1e tip oblique f1·om the 

• 
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cl.)rpe118 to the eye forn1it1g a ve1·y acute a11gle, concave, sinuous towarcls 
tl1e cl,y1)011s then c1nargi11ate, concave near the eye. The p1·othorax a 
little mo1·e tl1an twice broader tha11 long, finely striated transve1·sely in 
the poste1·io1· half and with seve1·al less marked impressions anteriorly . 
Tegmina opaque with £ou1· discoidal areas 0£ which two a1·e anteapical, 
five apical a1·eas and th1·ee i11 t11e marginal space ; a black dot occurs at 
the tip of the claval angle. Wings hyaline witl1. the thi1·d sector re
united at the inte1·nal branch of t11e bifurcation of t11e second sector, 
then bifu1·cate and formi11g a long angular ce 11. Pectus and abdome11 
yellow: the latter a little deepe1· towa1·c1s the base of the dorsal segments. 
t has last segment of tl1e abdo1nen ha1·cliy longer than the precec1ing, 
apical margi11 straight ; a very small genital appendage ; genital plates 
very narro"\v at the tip almost as long as the hypopyg·ium and pubescent 
on the sides ; the hypopygium a little b1·oader and pubescent, the anal 
tube is surrounded by it and extends beyond it by ve1·y little. The 2 
has the last segment twice as long as the preceding, convex at the s11pe-
1·ior ma1·gin, angular in the n1.iddle and weakly sinuated on each side ; 
the genital appendages or val vules are more than twice as long as the 
p1·eceding and the oviduct extends beyond them by abo11t one-thli·d 
(Sig1io'ret). Stal w1·ites: Shining, sordid whitish-yellow; head (eyes 
excepted) almost eq11ally long and b1·oad, longer by half than the tho1·ax, 
anteriorly slight.ly narrowed, smoothish : tegmina opaque ; eyes fl1scous . 
t Body long 5 ; broad, hardly 2 millims : ~ , body long· 6 ; broad, 2 
millims : Stal gives ~ long 8! ; breadth thorax 2 millims. 

Reported from China, Senegal, (Aust1·alia ?), Silhat. 

Gen11s TH01\iSONIELLA, Signoret. 
A. S. E. F. (5 ser.) x, p. 52 (1880). 

Sepa1·ated from Hecalits, Stal, by the presence of six discoidal areo
las. Body depressed : head prolonged in front, foliaceous on the ante
rio1" marg·in of the vertex, with a groove throughout its entire length, 
vertex depressed, also the frous, the latte1~ with the grooves and lateral 
s11t11res extending to the ante1·ior border of the head : genre si11uated, 
rou11ded in the micldle : the lores occt1pying the entire space between t11e 
margin of the genre and the frontal sutu1·e: sides of clype11s almost 
parallel, 1·o"l1ndec1 at the tip, one and half times long·e1· than broad: p1·0-
tho1·ax transverse, almost broader t han the head with the eyes : tegn1ina 
t1·ansparent hyali11e with a narrow marginal limb11s : rest as in Hecaliis 
(Sigr1,o·ret). 

48. TnoMsoNrELLA K1RscHnAuM11, Stal. 
Hecn.lus ki1·schba1i1nii, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forl1. IJ. 737 (1870). 
Thonisoniella, kir1:iclibai~11iii, Signorct, A. S. E. F. (5 ser.) x, p. 52, t. 1, f. -1!4 

(1880). 
I 
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Pale yellow, shining, witl1 a dot at tho tip of the clavus and 011 tl10 
m.idcllc of t11e fi1·st apical area, blaclr : a11tc1·i.01· margin of vc1·tcx blaclcish. 
Head a little shorter than broad between the eyes, tl1e anterior margin 
weakly ang·11la1·ly rounded and reflexed, ve1·tox concave, ocelli in tl1e 
g1·oove ve1·y close to the eyes. F1·ons convex, almost as long as broad, the 
sides much rot1nded : genre broad with the angle very obtusely rouncled. 
P1·otl1orax convex anteriorly, concave behind, the lateral margins very 
slig·htly convex, almost parallel ; finely, transversely striated. Clypeus 
with the sides parallel, rounded at the tip. Tegmina rounded at the tips 
with four broad apical and six discoidal cells, the sixth comprising· a 
small hexagonal cellule witl1 eqt1al sides before the tl1ird apical cell; there 
is also a st1pple1nentary cellule ; limbus very narro'1v, a t1·ansverse vein 
between the two veins 0£ the clavus . .Abdomen long, the last segment ( ~) 
twice as long as the penultimate with the ma1·gin sinuous, emarginate 
in the middle and £u1·nished with a rounded median. lobe; valvt1les one 
half longer and the ovicluct extending beyond them by a third. ~, 

body long, 6; broad, 2 millims. 
Reported £rom Pl1ilippines, Ceylon, India. 
Resembles P. ivalleng1·e1iii, St9.l, bt1t differs in the more i·ounded 

head, in the number of discoidal cellules, and in the groove on the border 
of the head (Sign.). 

Gent1s SELENOCEPHAL us, Germar. 

Silbermann's Rev. Ent. i, p. 180 (1833) : Burmeister, Handb. ii, (i), p. 111 
(1835) : Amyot and Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hem. p. 583 (1843) : Stal, Hem. Afric. 
iv, p. 108 (1866) : Fieber, Rev. Mag. Zool. (3 ser.) iii, p. 399 (1875). 

Body oblong: head short, broadly rounded at the apex, apical mar
gin with a furrow : vertex flat, horizontal : face dilated, depressed at the 
base, lateral ma1·gins slightly sinuated beneath the eyes : ocelli placed 
in the ft1rrow of the apical margin of the head at or near the eyes: thorax 
transverse, rounded ante1·iorly : scutellum a little broader than long, 
triangular: tegmina extendjng beyond the apex of the abdomen, mem
branous, margined at the apex, valvate behind the clavus, with 4-5 apical 
areas: feet moderate, posterior tibiffi, a little compressed, very spinose 
(Stal). 

49. SELENOCEPHALUS EGREGIUS, Stal. 

Selenocephalus egregius, Stal, A. S. E. F. (4 ser.) iv, p. 66 (18G4) : Sig·noret, 
ibid. (5 ser.) x, p. 62, t. 2, f. 52 (1880). 

Light olive green, smooth; ve1·million spots on the head, p1·otho
rax and sct1tellum, glossy. Head very little b1·oader than the p1·othorax, 
i·ounded i11 £1·ont ; vertex not longe1~ i11 the middle than towa1·ds t11e 
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eyes, with a bia1·cuated band of vermillion, margin with a slight 
gi·oove, ocelli a little distant from the eyes ; frons with the sutures 
concave, then convex at the tip, weakly impressed in front. Clypeus 
one and half times longe1" than broad, spatt1liform; lores much round
ed ; gente broad, tip convex, a little sinuate in front of the sub
ocular piece. Prothorax two and half time broader than long, thrice 
longer than the vertex and with a vermillion band in front which starting 
n·om tl1e middle of the ante1·ior margin proceeds obliquely towards the 
middle of the lateral borders where it ends in a round spot. Scutellum 
b1~oader than long with four r·ound dots at the base, two lateral towards 
the trans·verse stria and the tip, ver1nillion. Tegmina hyaline golden-yel
low with the side strong and vermillion up to beyond the middle, veins 
blackish, the transverse blacker and with two lateral spots along the 
border, three at the sutu1·e and the extremity, black. vVings slightly 
inf11scate with a lighter space in the supplementary cellule: body and 
feet yellow olive with deeper sl1ades at the base of the abdominal seg
ments : last ventral segment in ~ scarcely longer than the preceding, 
emarginate in the middle with a median lobe, the sides very oblique, 
trilobate: valvules thick, round, pubescent at the extremity; hairs yellow 
at the base, black at the tip : oviduct blackish just extending beyond 
the valvules (S1ign.). ~, body long, 8 millims. 

Reported from Burma. 

50. SELENOCEPHALUS CULTRATUS, Walker. 

Ledra culobata, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii, p. 827 (1851). 
Ledra cult1·ata, Walker, 1. c. iv, p. 1150 (1851). 
Selenocephalus cult1·atus, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 494 (1862). 

Testaceous, almost fusiform; head conical, as broad as the thorax, 
shagreened, very slightly archP.d, very slightly concave along the hind 
border, with a very indistinct middle ridge, on each side of which there 
is a very slight furrow ; its length a little less than its breadth ; sides 
slightly angular; fore-part of the underside with slight dive1·ging ridges 
which are at right angles to the slight oblique ridges on each side of the 
face ; a piceous spot in front of each eye : ocelli near tl1e hind border : 
thorax very slightly convex, hardly striated transversely, indistinctly im
pressed on each side; scutellum with a slight arched transverse suture 
near the tip : abdomen as broad as the thorax with seven slight black 
st1·ipes : legs marl{ed with black : teg·mina pale testaceot1s, not pt1nctu1"
ed: wings colo1-1rless (Walker). Body long 10; teg. 14! millims. 

Repo1·ted from India. 

Genus PETALOCEPHALA, Stal. 
Stal, Ofvcrs. K. V.-A. For h. p. 266 (1856) ; Hein. Afric. iv, p. 103 (1866) . 

• 
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Body vo1'y oblong or a little elongate, do1Jressed : head clypeatod, 
foliaceous, p1·oduced a11.te1-iorly; vertex somewhat flattish; face beneath 
t11e eyes ab1·uptly ve1'y much na1·ro,ved, thence g1·adually, ma1·gins very 
slightly defined ; frons small, narrow, flattish: eyes small : ocolli situate 
to\va1·ds the base 0£ the vertex, more distant from the eyes than 
£1·om each other : tl101·ax transverse, sexangular, i1ot or only vc1·y slightly 
i1a1·rovved forwa1·ds, lateral margins acute, ar1te1·ior-lateral much longer 
than poste1·ior-late1·al, a11te1·io1' ma1·g·in s]igl1tly rounded : scutellum 
t1·iang·ular, subequilateral : tegmina subcoriaceous, pellucid, densely 
punctured, tecti£01·m ante1·io1·ly conjointly convex, clavus ve1·y broad 
befo1·e tl1e middle, coriu1n obliquely i·ounded at the apex, veins ir1·egular
ly anastomosed towards the apex, less clistinct : feet somewhat short ; 
fi1·st coxre £1·ee; last tibire above remotely dentated. Type P etalocepl1,ala 
b o lie11iani ( Stal). 

51. PETALOCEPHA.LA CHLOROCEPRALA., walker. 

L edra clilo1·ocepliali'1s, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii, p. 825 (1851). 
Petalocepliala chlorocephala, Stal, Ofvers. K. V .-A. Forh. p. 494 (1862). 

Testaeeous, paler he11eath, almost fusiform; head and tho1·ax tlrickly 
punctur·ed; head flat, conical, as broad as the thorax, very slig·htly a1'ch
ed, very slightly concave along the hind border, gree11. in front with a 
median ridge ; its length a little more than 11alf its b1~eadtl1 ; th1·ee 
i,idges beneath, the middle one tapering to the fore border, the sitte pair 
curved outward : thorax almost flat, shield tinged with g1"een on each side 
of the hind bo1·der : legs pale testaceous : teg1nina almost colourless, 
testaceous towa1·ds the base, b1~own at the tips, ,;vith a small black spot 
in each disc : vvings colourless ( W all1.:er). <S , body long, 10 ; teg. 20 mil
lims. 

Re1)orted f i~om N. India. 

Genus S1v A, Spinola. 

Gen. Ins. Artr., }). 167 (1852) : Stal, Hem. Afric. iv, p. 112 (1866) : Sig·noret, A. 
S. E. F. (5 ser.) x, p. 197 (1880). 

Body very oblong, somewhat depressed, above slig·htly convex : 
head narrower than the thorax, sho1·t, rounded anteriorly or obtt1sely 
1·ounded subangularly, anterior margin somewl1at acute but not folia
ceous : vertex horizontal, flat, about twice b1·oader than the eyes ; face 
dilated, frons and clypeus somewl1at flat ; frons longer than broad ; 
clypeus spatuliform ; g·enre broad with the angle more or less ang11lar 
and more or less emarginate : ocelli placed at the eyes on the a11terior 
ma1·gin of the head : tl1.01·ax t1·a11sverse, na1·rowed forwards, twice 
b1·oade1· tl1an 1011g-, slightly ro11nded at tl1e apex, al111ost st1·aigl1t above 
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the sc11tellum, lateral margins acute: sc11tellum triangular, a little 
b1'oader than long: tegn1ina barely extending· beyond the tip 0£ the 
abdome11, tip na1·1·ow, ir1·egitlarly vei11ed : feet moderate, last femo1'a 
compressed, last tibire very spinose. Allied to Seleriooepliali11s. 

52. S1v A S1'RIGICOLLIS, Spi11ola. 

Siva st1·igicollis, Spinola, Tav. Sinot. p. 127 (1852) : Signoret, A. S. E. F. (5 ser.) 
x, p. 198, t. 6, f ' 64 (1880). 

Selenocephalus costalis, Stal, Freg. Eug. R esa, Ins. p. 290 (1859) : A. S. E. F. 
(4 ser.) iv, p. 66 (1864) ~ . 

• 
Siva costalis, Stal, Ofvers. K. V. -A. For h. p. 736 (1870) ~ . 

Very pale yellow with two black spots on the tip of the vertex 
and one at the tip of each clavus: head and p1·onotum striated transverse
ly. Head narrower tl1an the pronotum, round in front, tl1ickened and re
flexed, with two small black median spots, a median li11e and slight trans
verse st1·ire ; breadtl1 between the eyes a little smaller than the eyes toge
ther : face transve1·sely striated, st1·onger and more oblique on the sides: 
frons longer tha11 broad, flat at the base, more convex at the tip, the 
grooves and base of a b1·ighter citron yellow: genre wit.h parallel circu
lar streaks on the upper border which is ci1·cular, slightly sinuate be
neath the eyes, the portion below the eyes and antennoo, glossy: cly
peus twice longer than broad, broadly spatuliform at the tip, transversely 
striated and a little ca1·inate at the base : lores longer than broad. Pro
notum twice broade1 .. tha11 long, grooved strong·ly and almost pa1·allel, 
anterior border slightly convex, sides oblique and posterior border almost 
straight, angles oblique : scutellt1m broader than long with three spaces 
bounded by the angles, those at the base almost glossy, tl1at at the tip, 
strongly transversely striated. Tegmina rugose, punctured, longer than 
the abdomen, veins strong : wings large, milky. Pectus yellow with 
paler spaces; feet yellow, £emora flat, posterior tibioo very spiny: abdo
men unifo1'm yellow. 

o last ventral segment much larger than the penultjmate but less 
broad, pubescent, almost square with the apical ma:egin almost straight 
a little sinuate in the middle, angles round; cove1~ing almost entirely 
the plates of the genitalia and of half the hypopyg-ium ; the former very 
narrow, slightly pubescent ; the latte1~ forming two valves i1·regularly 
1·ounded at the tip and armed on the disc and sides with a few spiny 
hairs. 

~ last ventral segment a little long·er on the sides than the penulti
mate not longer in the middle, lateral angles, acute, round at the ti1J, 
t.l1e middle concave, withot1t sinuosities: the valvules four times longer, 
l1a1·dly pubesce11t, extending a little beyond the oviduct whi~h is short 
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ancl e11closod by t l1 0 tlo1·sal ti1) of t110 valv11los, t110 n.11n.l ti1) '' i<:! iLlc from 
below, i11visibJo f1·om above ( S ,£gri.) . Botly lo11g·, 10-11 mjllj111s. 

Repo1·ted f1·om Pl1ili1)pines, Coromanclel, Inflia,. 

Genus DRABEscus, Stal. 

Sttbgentts, Ofvers. Kong. Vet. Aka. Forh. p. 738 (1870) : Dabrescu . ._, Signorot, 
A. S. E. F. (5 ser.) x, p. 207 (1880) . 

Ocelli i·emote from the eyes, almost mo1·e dista11t than the ante11noo: 
n.11terio1~ tibire above broadly subs11lcate, superio1· ma1·g·in of tl10 ti1·st 
tibioo disti11ctly clilat ed : formed from Selenocepltal·t1Js . 

53. D RA13ESCUS NERVOSOPUNCTATCJS, Sjg1101·et . 

Dab1·esc11,s nervosopunctatus, Signoret, A. S. E. F. (5 ser.) x, p. 209, t . 7, f. 72 
(1880). . 

Yellow, spotted with brown : vert,ex very sho1·t, at least £our times 
broader tt1an long betwee11 the eyes, a little longe1· towards the eyes 
than in the middle ; in front a blackish patch and in tl1e middle, a black 
median line : ocelli as distant from the eyes as from the median line : 
frons black, very finely rugose, almost as long as broad at the base 
which is yellovvish, but botmded on the margin itself of the head by a 
black e1" line which is continued on the eyes in a lig·l1ter shade. Sc1·obe 
oblique reaching the ve1·tex at the level of the eyes. Clypeus black, 
carinate, spatulifo1·m, rugose and with two small excavations at the tip: 
Genre yellow with a blackish spot beneath the ante11nre which is pt111c
tu1·ed with yellow dots ; almost as broad as long, with the border free, 
straight :from the clypeus to the external angle 0£ the eye with a weak 
sinuosity above the anterior coxre and a strong·er beneath the eyes. A11-

tennoo very short, yellow, tl1e base of the second joint aud the third joint 
black . P1·onotum i1early tl1rice broader than long, yellow-brown, with 
brown spots furnished with lig·l1t yellow round dots ; finely st1·iated 
transve1·sely in all its length. Scutellum bi~own, with irregular, long· Ol! 

1·ound clots, yellow. Tegmina g·olden-yellow hyaline, in appearance 
rug·ose, and fur11ished witl1 brown veins, almost black with white dots 
regularly placed, tl1e side brow11, punctured wl1ite; in adclition a band at 
the basal third and almost the t1ppe1· half, bro\vn, lig·hte1· in the middle 
but forming deep spots 0 11 the side in a line with the tI·ansverse discoiclal 
vein on the sutt11·e at the level of t11e tip of the clavus, in a line with the 
transverse veins of the apical cellules; extremity of the apical cellules and 
the limbus, bla.ckish. Wings 11yaline, i11£uscate at tl1e ti1) : pectus and feet 
yellowish brown ; base of the si::>ines of the pos te1·ior tibire and the tip 
of tl1e claws, blackisl1 : abdon1en yellovv, with the median part of the 

15 
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do1·sun1 b1·oa(lly, a nrt1·1·ow i11e(lia11 ba11cl ut1 tl1e vente1·, the ti1J of the last 
scg·meut ancl the O\'icluct, bln"k. ~ ,,,it,J1 last segment twice as long· as 
tl1c i)1•ece<ling·, weakly si11t1}tte at l;l1e ti1) witl t a ve1·y small extension i11 
tl1e 111jclclle (Sigri.). 2 , bod)r long·, 10 ; b1·oad, ~i n1illims. 

R.opo1·tcd from N. India. 

54. DRABESCUS ANG UTJA 'l'US, Signo1·et. 

Dabrescus anyulatus, Sig11orct, A. S. E. F. (5 scr.) x. p. 210, t. 7, f. 73 (1880). 

In appeara11ce very like D. nervoso-2J1{;11ctrlti11s, Sig·n., f1·om wl1ich it 
diffc1·s by the ve1·tex being angula1· i11 tlte middle, frons longe1·, tegmina 
rugose althol1gh hyaline, the rugosiLics ve1·y cltJSe to each othe1·, yeJlo,v, 
whitish at the tip and st1~eakod \vith black in t11e hollows whicJ1 tJ icy 
£01·1u, veins b1·own alternated with white dots, clavus with two t1·ansve1·se 
veinlcts, one between the two vei11s a11c the other bet.ween the anal vein 
and tl1e claval sutt1re. Tegmina \vitl1 a white, r11gose, hyaline, basal 
band; a broad band, st1·eaked black; a 'vhite hyaline band; a b1·oad band 
st1·eaked with black on the ai1teapical a1·eas; fru·ther the lengtl1 <>f tl1e 
apical cellules, of a golden hyaline, 3rellow, g·lossy not rugc.lse, tl1e ma1·gi
nal border deeper infa.scate with a b1~own spot at the tip of the fourth 
external apical area. 

Vertex very short angulal'.'ly rounded.in front, a little longer in the 
midclle than towards the eyes, concave in tl1e latter direction, convex in 
the middle, the extreme edge forming a light yellow ridge bounded on 
the ve1~tex by a black line, on the f1·ons by a black lJand confluent with 
the frons itself which is black, 3rcllowish brown at the tip and al<)ng 
the sides ; longitudinally striated and 'vithout late1·al grooves. Tl1e i·e
mai11de1· as in D. ne1·voso1Jir,rictatus, except tl1at the ~ has the last ve11t1·al 
segment st1·ongly ema1~ginate in the mi<.ldle, sint1ated on the sicles, the 
a11gles angularly i,ounded, and at tl1is })Oi11t tvvice as long as tl1e p1·eccd
ing segme11t, although in the middle i t is hal'.'dly as long. Ovicluct and 
genital plates yellow, the latte1· a little shorte1· of tl1e two (Siy1z.). 
B ody long·, 9 : broad 3 millims. 

Repo1·ted £1·om N. I11dia. 

Subfamily JAss1NA, Stal. 
Ofvcrs. K. V-A. Forh. (1)t.) p. 735 (1870). 

Genus J Assus, Fab1·jrius. 

Syst. Rhyng. p. 85 (1803) : Stal, Ilcn1. Afric. iv. p. 119 (1866) : s 1Jang1Jcrg, 
Ofvors. K. V.-A. Forh. no 8 p. 3 (1878) : Ctcliclia, Gern1ar, Burmeister. 

Bocly oblo11g, subcylind1 ical ; 11cacl a little 11a1Towe1· tl1an t11e tl1or·nx, 
obtuse 01· Ye1·;· obtuse on the ante1·io1· 111a1·g·in : ve1·tex l101izonlal, a little I 
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na1·rowe1· than tl10 eyes, g1·aclunlly son1owhat amplifiecl forwa1·ds ; face 
dilated, more 01· less i·ccli11ed, £1·1>ns occupying the g1·catcst part of tl10 
ir1t1·aocula1· breadtl1 <>£ the face, ve1·y slightly convex ; cly1)eus produced 
and amplified at t11e apex, tl·uncated : ocelli situate on the apical ma1·gi11 
0£ the head near the eyes : tl1t)rax transverse, sho1·t, shorter than tl10 
scutellurr1 : scutcllt1m hardly shorter than long, subcquilateral, large : 
tegmina marg·ined at the apex, ,ralvate behind the clavus, wfth five apical 
areas : feet somewhat long; posterior tibire very spinose (Stal). 

55. JAssus DEPLANA'rus, Spangberg. 
Jass1is ileplanatii,s, Spangberg, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. nc) 8, p. 23 (1879). 
? Cculid·ia i.n<lica, Walker, List Hon1. B. M. iii. p. 855 (1851). 
? Tettigorvia jactans, vValker, 1. c. Suppt. p. 357 (1858). 

Sordi<l yell(Jwish white; vertex, £ace and feet weal{ly sub£errugi
nous yello•,visl1, sic1es of £runs weakly ci11nabar : p1"onotum and scutellt1m 
black-fuscous, t11e former witl1 sordidly flavescent-white granules; pec
tus and abdomen black, the former nlorc or· less spotted with flavescent, 
seg·ments of the latter, posteriorly, nar1·owly margined with sordid yel
low ; tegmina sordidly flavescent wl1ite, densely spotted with fuscous; 
costal spot a little beyond the middle subtriangular, large, sordiclly 
whitish hyaline and a fuscous spot placed behind the ·preceding, both 
fuscescent at the apex, veins more obscure, fuscous, sordidly spotted 
with white : wings fuscescent. The last segment of the abdomen in the 
2 almost twice as long as the pe11ultimate, sligl1tly sinuatcd on both sides 
at the apex, median lobe somewhat pr(Jduced, rounded posteriorly (S1Jang-
berg). ~, body long, 8 ; br<)ad, 2t : body and tegmina long, 9 millims. 

Reported from E. India. 

Genus THAMNOTETTIX, Zetterstedt. 
Ins. Lapp. p. 292 (1840) : Stal, HP,m, Afric. p. 101, 122 (1866) : Scott, E. M. M. 

xii. p. 21 (1875). 

Body oval or very oblong: head variable in breadth and shape, 
obtuse or very obtuse on the anterior margin : vertex horizontal: £ace 
dilated, reclined, slightly convex; frons occ11pying the greatest part 0£ 
the intraocular breadth of the face : ocelli placed on the ante1'io1· 
margin of the head at or near the eyes : thorax transverse : sc11tell11m 
mo(lerate or small, equal in length to the thorax or shorter: t eg·min9.; 
membranous with 4-5 apical a1·eas, most often valvate and margined at 
the apex : feet moderate, posterior tibire, very spinose (Stal). 

56. THAJYINOTE'l'TIX BIPUNCTATA, Fabricius. 
Cicada 2-punctata, Fabricius, Syst. Rhyng. J>. 78 (1803). 
Tha1nnotetti ,1J bipunctata, Stal, Hom. Fabr. ii. }J. 82 (1869). 

• 

• 

• • 
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Y ello\v-ish g'1·een, shining, s1nooth : £rons (except the late1·al ma1·gi11s) 
e11tii·e 101·es 01' beneath the middle, a spot before the middle and the api ... 
cal t\vo-fifths 0£ corium and late1·al spots on the pectus and abdomen, 
black, the incisu1·es of the abdomen greenish-yellow: wings infuscate. t, 
body long· 4~ ; b1·oad, l -if millims. 

Reported from T1,anql1ebar. Head scarcely as broad as the tho1·ax 
and a little sho1·ter ve1·y obtusely i--oundly subangulate: vertex about 
twice as broad as the eyes, hardly twice as broad as long , slightly im
p1"essed within the anterio1" marg·in; face very slightly convex: tho1·ax 
hardly more than two and half times broader than long, obtusely rounded 
anterio1·ly : tegmina rounded at the apex, valvate behind the clavus 
(Stal). 

Genus HYLICA, Stal. 
Stal, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (3 ser.) i. p. 593 (1863). 

Body oblong-obovate : head acutely produced, face somewhat re
clined : ocelli placed on the upper part of the head, near the anterior 
angles of the eyes : rostrum very short : tho1·ax somewhat elevated 
backwards, tuberculated, anter·ior lateral margins long, anterior middle 
angula1·ly prodl1ced : sc11telll1m elevated, tube1·culated: tegmina subcoria
ceous, broadly memb1·anol1sly margined at the apex: abdomen broade1" 
than the teg·mina, posterior segments acutely lobed and i·eflexed on both 
sides: feet somewhat sl1ort, anterior tibire above somewl1at dilated, pos
te1~ior above spinose. Close to Tettigonia (Stal). 

57. IlYLICA PARADOX.A., Stal. 
Hylica rparadoxa, Stal, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lon. (3 ser.) i. p. 593 (1863). 

Body oblong-obovate, blackish or fusco11s-testaceot1s ; face below the 
mic1dle (a black spot excepted), disc or two broad stripes on the ve11ter 
sordidly stramineeous. Var. a, feet sordidly stramineous, annulated with 
fuscous. Var. b, feet ft1scous-testaceous; femora palely banded. ~ , body 
long, 10 : broad, 3~ millims. 

F1~ons produced_ at the base in a short, compressed, slightly curved 
horn and fu1·nished in the middle with two small tub~rcles: two posterio1'", 
distant tube1·cles on the thorax, higher than the rest, compressed: scu
tel1 um mucl1 elevated before the middle, furnished near the apex with 
a conical tubercle; disc of the elevated part hollowed Ollt and more com
p1"'essly-clevated on both sides (Stal). 

Reported from Burma. 

Genus PENTIIIMIA, Ge1·mar. 

1fng. Ent. iv. r>. 46 (18?1). Stal, Rein. Afric, iv. p. 100. 107 (1866) : Fiebe1·. , 
Rev. 1'.l:Io.g. Zool. (3 scr.) ii. p. 392 (1875). 
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Body oval or ovate, somewhat depressed : head obtuse, anter·io1·ly 
ro11nded; vertex somewhat sloped, slightly convex before the midclle; 
lateral margins of face, somewhat distinct ; frons a little convex; cly
peus flat or very slightly convex: eyes moderate: ocelli placed on tho 
disc of the vertex, more dista11t from each other than from the eyes : 
thorax transverse, a little na1"rowed forwards, anterior margin round: 
tegmina n1argined at the apex, valvate behind the clavus, 4-5 apical 
areas: feet moderate; femo1"a compressed; last tibire ver·y spinose (Stal) . 

58. PENTHIMIA ORil!JNTALIS, walker. 

Penthi1nia orientalis, Walker, List Ho1n. B. M. iii. p. 841 (1851). 

D eep black, oval : head and chest convex, t.hinly punctured : pos
te1'io1" border 0£ pectns, red: tegmina thickly punctured; tips of t egmina 
and wings brown. Body long, 7: t eg. 14i millims. .A. va1"iety has the 
abdomen red on each side towards the tip: anterior tibire and feet most
ly red ( W alli;er). 

Reported from N. India. 

59. P ENTHIMIA COMPACTA, Walker. 

Penthi1nia co1npacta, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii. p. 842 (1851). 

Ferruginous, short, broad: head and anterior margin of thorax, 
black: head very short, nearly as broad as the thorax, slightly concave 
poste1"iorly , rather more convex in front; face convex, dist inctly trans
versely sulcated; thorax convex, minutely punctured black towards the 
f o1·e border: tegmina piceous, ferr11ginous along the posterior margin: 
wings almost colourless (Wallce1~). Body long, 3: wings long-, 6l millims. 

R eported from N. India. 

60. P ENTHilVIIA CASTANEA, Walker. 
• 

Penthi1nia castanea, Walker, J. L. S. Zool. i. p. 98 (1856). 

Ferruginous, smooth, shining: head black in front and beneath: 
pectus black in front and with a black spot on each side behind : legs 
black ; t ibioo ve1~y spinose : tegmina lui"id and with black spots towards 
tl1e tips (Walleer). Body long, 5; teg. 10! millims. 

Reported from Malacca, Tenasserim . 
. 

.ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS. 

61. MoNECPHORA TRI111ACULA, Walker. 
Monecpho,·a tr,irtiacula, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii. p. 682 (1851). 

Body long·, 7t : exp. teg·. 181 rnillims : r eported from India. 
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62. SPIIENORHINA CONTIGUA, Walker. 
SpT-1e1torlii1ia contigua, Wall\:er, 1. c. p. 695 (1851). 

Body long, 8i ; teg. 18! millims: reported from N. India. 

63. SPHENORHINA INTERMEDIA, Walker. 
Sphenorhina intermedia, Walker, List 1. c. p. 695 (1851). 

Body long, 7i: teg'. 16£ millims: i·eported from N. India. 

64. SPHENORHINA PROXIl\'1A, Walker. 
Spheno1·hina proxirna, vValker , List 1. c. p. 695 (1851). 

Body long, 7t: teg-. 14~ millims: reported from N. India. 

65. SPHENOB.HINA BRACONOIDES, walker. 
Spheno1·hina braconoides, Walker , 1. c. Suppt. p . 185 (1858). 

Body long, 6~: teg. IG; millims: r eported from Burma. 

66. SPIIENORHINA APPROXIMANS, Walker. 

Spheno1·hina approxi11ians, W alker, 1. c. Suppt. p. 185 (1858). 

Body lung, 6~-8!; teg. l G:-19 millims: reported f1·om N. India. 

67. POOPHILUS COSTALIS, Walker. 

P tyelus costalis, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii. p. 707 (1851) : Stal, Ofvcrs. K. V.-
A . For h. p. 493 (1862). 

Ptyelus concolo1-, Walker, List 1. c. p. 715 (1851). 
Ptyelus dolosus, Walker, List 1. c. Suppt. p. 189 (1858). 
Ptyelus rotiindritus, Signoret, in Thoms. Arch . Ent. ii. p. 332 (1858). 
Ptyel·us natalensis, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 97 (1858). 
P oophilus natalensis, Stal, Hem. Afric. iv. p. 74 (1866). 

More or less weakly or obscurely ivory-grey, pubescent; tegmina 
varied with fusco11s; frontal part 0£ anterior m argin of the head, pallid, 
with five black spots : wings colourless, slightly infuscate at the apex : 
ventral ilisc black : tegmina nearly thrice longer than broad, apical half 
na1·rowed : fr<)11s and anterior feet, fuscous; apex of femora pallid (P. 
natalensis, Stal). ~,long 9-10; broad, 3-3t millims. 

Reported from S. and W. Africa, Ceylon, N. India. Stal notes that 
his Ceylon example differs from the S. African in the head being a little 
more obtuse and mo1·e rounded. 

68. CLOVIA CONIFER, walker. 

Ptyelus conifer, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii. p. 711 (1851) ; J. A. S. B. liv. (2), 
p. 19 no. 38 (1885). 

Ptyelus si'rlt'tllans, W alk:er List 1. c. p. 717 (1851). 
Ptyelits frenitlctt'us, Stal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 250 (1854): 1. c. IJ· 493 

(1862). f 
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llead a11d tl101·ax £orrugiuous, flat, ve1·y tl1icl<ly a11d mir1utoly pu11c
tu1 .. ed, covo1·ed with tawny d<,wn: 11oad sho1·t, i11(1istinctly st1·ipod "vitl1 
b1·own, sinuate along the hind border, more rounded in front, its length 
not more than one-fourth 0£ its b1·eadth; face picoous, roug·l1ly pl111ctur
ell, with ten slig·ht ol1lique ridges on each side 0£ tl1e disc which is flat; 
tvvo yellow stripes along the sicles l.tnite near the front and fc>rm a cone 
and are i)roduced along the pectus : the clypeus shining, convex, fer
rugi11ot1s, with an oblique furrow on each side ; rostrum ferruginot1s, 
tip l)iceous ; pectus with a broad black band between the a11terior and 
intermecliate legs : abdomen ferruginot1s, testaceot1s at the base: legs 
testaceous : tegmina ferruginous, conical towards the tips wl1ich are 
almost pointed, nearly colourless fo1· half the breadth beneath the fc)re
border from the middle to the tips ; some forked brown streaks in the 
disc, a few 0£ them communicating with an ir1·egular curved brown st1·ipe 
which extends from three-filths of tl1e length of the fore-bo1·der to the 
tip and is darkest at each end : wings colou1·]ess ; veins black, tawny at 
the base (Walltier). Body long, 6~; teg. 16} millims. 

Reported £1 .. om India, Java. 

69. CLOVIA PUNCTUM, Walker. 

Ptyelus punctum, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii. p. 718 (1851) ; Stal. Ofvers. K. 
V.-A. Forh. p. 493 (1862) : J. A. S. B. liv. (2), p. 19 (1885). 

Ptyelus bipunctipennis, Stal, 1. c. p. 250 (1854) : Java. 

Pale tawny, covered witl1 pale down : head and thorax almost flat : 
head very c1>nvex in front, with two furrows which diverge from the 
fore bor,ler and communicate with two mo1·e oblique impressions near 
the hind border ; face very convex, witl1 a blackish disc, whicl1 has 
about eight oblique 1·idges on each side ; disc of the breast, blackish : 
tegmjna with a dark brl>Wn clot on the hinrr border near t11e tip ; wi11gs 
colourless; veins pale stramineous (Walke1·) . Body long, 5: teg-. 11~ 
millims. 

Reported from N. Bengal, Java. 

70. PTYELUS SEXVITT.A.'l'US, walker. 

Ptyelus sexvittatus, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii. p. 715 (1851); J. A. S. B. liv. 
(2), p. 19 (1885). 

Yellow, shining : head and chest flat, minutely punctt1red, ado1·ned 
with six black stripes : head concave alo11g the h:U1d borc1er, almost coni~ 
cal in fro11t ; its leng·th less than half its bre'"Ldtl1 ; face very convex 
with indisti11ct ridges on each side, l')lack towards tl1e clypeus which is 
also black : disc of tl1e pect11s mostly black : abdomen piceot1s : a sho1·t 
do1·sal stripe, 11ind borders of tl1e seg·n1e11ts, and oviduct, taw11y : legs 
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yellow ; tips of t11e hind tibire and of tl1e hind feet, picoous : tegmina 
b1·ovvn, na1'1·ow, with tvvo very large white spots on the fo1·e bor
de1·, with tvvo indistillct vvhitisl1 marks nea1· the base, and with two more 
along· the hind bo1·cler: vvings colou1·less ; veins tawny, pale yellow to
wa1·ds the base ( Wa.llce1·). Body long, 5 ; teg. 12~ millims. 

Repo1·ted from N. India. 

71. PTYELUS SUBF.ASCIA'l'US, Walker. 

Ptyelus subfasciatus, Walker, List Hom. B. M. iii. p. 724 (1851) ; J. A. S. Ben. 
liv. (2), p. 19 (1885). 

Pale tawny, shining·, very finely punctured : head above luteous, 
slightly concave along tl1e hind borde1·, very convex in front; face very 
convex, piceous towards the clypeus which is also piceous ; ridg·es on each 
side very sligl1t : thorax with six brown stripes ; a brown spot 011 each 
side by the base 0£ the tegmina : clisc of tl1c IJectus, black : abdomen 
piceous, pale tawny at the base: tips of the hind tibire, black: teg·
mina brown with a tawny spot on each side at the base and with two 
white bands, the first not i·eaching the hincl borde1·, the second inter
rupted in the middle: wings colourless, veins tawny (Wallt:er). Body 
long, 3! : teg. 8 ~ milli1ns. 

Re ported from N. India. 

72. UROPHORA HARDWICKII, G1·ay. 
U1·opho1·a hardil1ickii, Gray, Griffith's ed. A11imal kingdom, Ins. ii. p. 261, t. 90, 

f. 3 ; t . 138, f. 5 a-d. (1832) : Wall{ er, List Hom. B. M.. iii. p. 645 (1851). 

The characters of the genus and species a1·e given thus by Gray:
''the thorax p1·odt1ced ove1" the head ; the poste1·ier legs simple and with 
the oviposito1" forming a long tube ; ft1lvous with the tegmina spotted 
between the veins with b1"own; the legs and ovipositor obscure'' : i1eaI· 
.2Ethalion, Latr. Body long', 18; ovipositor 1011g, 13 millims. 

R eported from Nepal : the I11dian Museum possesses specimens 
£1,.om Sikltim, Assam. 

Journal, liii. (2) No. 3 £or 1884, p. 219 No. 26, H. t?·ansve1rsa, Wal
ker is the same as Gcearia dives, West 1. c. p. 22 l, No. 34. 

I. c. p . 224, D. latercil·1'.s, Walker, No. 41 is the same as D. vibraris, 
Walker, No. 43. 

]. c. p. 225, D. i1n11iaciila, Walker, No. ~2 is the same as D. riianni

fe1·a, Linn, No. 39. 
1. c. p. 229, omit 0. sitbti1icta, Walker, No. 70 : Walker's locality is 

inco1'1·ect. 
1. c. p. 229. 0. ancea, Wallter, No. 71 is included in 0. st1·iata, 

W alke1"~ List i. p. 206. 
• 

I 

• 



' 
1885.J L. de Nicevillc-01i rieiu lri,clian R11opaloccra. 

l. c. p. 230. Cicacla siibvitta, Walkc1', No. 73 is a T1n1CEN. 

l. c. p. 230. Cicada xa1ites, W allce1., No. 75 is a CrcADA'l'RA. 
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l. c. p. 231, Fillici11a 01Jerc11,lata, No. 81 is the same as Fid,icina B11,bo, 
W alker., List, p. 82 and is a CRYPTO'I'Yl\'Tl'ANA. 

1. c. p. 231. Ficlici1ia co1·vus, Walker, No. 82 is a CRYPTOTYl\f PANA. 

1. c. p. 2:32. T. a2Jicalis, Germar, No. 14 includes also Cicada se1rii
ci1icta, vVall~Ol', List, i. p. 142. 

1. c. p. 232. JJf. ill1.tstrata, .Am. & Serv. N o. 85 and ]!f. recta, Walke1·, 
No. 86 a1·e tl1e same as M. conica, Ge1'mar. 

1. c. 233. ]f. qi1,a(l1"i1riac·ula, W alkeI', No. 93 is a CrCADATRA. 

l. c. p. 233. JJI. te1]Js1'clio1·e, Walker, No. 94 is a DuNDUBIA. 

Jou1·11al liv. (2) No. 1£01· 1885, p. 19. P. qi1,ad1·idens, Walke1·, No. 
39 inclL1des as a va1·iety Clovia giitt·ij'e1·, Walke1., 1. c. p. 20, No. 44 and is 
a CLovrA. 

X. Descriptions of snnie 1ieiu I ridian Rhopalocera .. 
By LroNEL DE NrcE'vrLtE. 

[Received, Feby. 7th,-Read, March 4th, 1885.J 

(With Plate II.) 

• SYMBRENTHIA SILANA, n. sp., Pl. II, Fig. 9, J' • 

3 . UPPERSIDE black, forewing with a very regular streak from the 
base to beyond the cell extending slightly below tl1e median but not 
touching the subcostal nervure, a subapical irregular streak not quite 
reaching to the costa or the outer margin, beyond which is a curved 
narrow lu11ular line; a broad band placed obliquely from the second 
median nervule to the inner margin. H indwi,ng with a b1·oad discal 
band, a submarginal one less than half the width of the discal band be
coming attenuated ante1·iorly, an obsolete (hardly traceable) very fine 
marginal line; all these markings bright ochreous paler in the middle. 
UNDERSIDE with the markings as above but glossy opaline white, the 
black ground-colour replaced by prominent black and yellow tesselatious. 
H indwing with a discal series of five imperfect somewhat cone-shaped 
ocelli of moderate size, the three nearest the anal angle centred with 
brilliant metallic blue; three lunules of that colou1· at the anal ano-le. 

0 

B oth wi1igs with the ma1·gin black, a submarginal fine line defined with 
yellow on botl1 sides. 

2. La1·ger, the fo1·eiuirig b1·oader, the outer ma1·gin evenly cui·ved. 
Ma1·kings throughout i)ale1', except the blue ones on the unde1·side of the 
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